
,,' Of Sub.i.tence Increa.e Explained 

r ... lOme v ...... n. lhe AprU subailtenae booata will be 
...... ile. Other veteranl wUJ n.ed to IIle affldavltll to 
till eUdble lor 01 allowalUle Inorease •• 

Dr. WUllam D. boaew. tUreotor 01 veteralll aervlee. yes
... , elarilleel the situation. SEE STORY. PAGE 5. 

.. 

owal1 
THE MATHa TODAY 

Mo.tly cloudy today cmd taal9bt. 8Dow besJt , 
tonlqbt cmd COIltbwI.DQ uDIIl tcaaorrow. UI6e c .... 
III temperatuN. H1qh yesWd.ay was 30, low was IS 

at 11 :45 last DlQbt. 
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Damaged Destroyer Carried Iowa · -City Officer I NatIoaal-Condon Probe: Scandal in Alabama 

Thomas Committee Demands 
Scientist's Loyalty Record 

WASHINGTON (A» - Loyalty 
I files ot Dr. Edward U. Condon. 

J 

atomic scientist and head of the 
national bureau of standards. were 
deOUInded yesterday by a con
gressman who said Condon associ
ated with suspected Russian spies. 

At the same time. the atomic 
energy cpmmission told congress 
that Condon has no access to its 
lop secreLs. 

* * * Alabama's 'Kissing 
Governor' Named 
In PaternUy Suit 

u.s. -Steel Denies 
Inflati<?n Charges, 
Justifies Increase 

INSION .ROBERT ROTH. IOn of Mr.' and Mrs. Dan G. Roth. route 6. gunnery otlleer aboard the de
stnrer Dunean, wu &Illumed sale afUr an exptoslon ripped a iong ja .... ed hole near the stern of the 
tnft Monda,. ODe saUor was kllted and 14 were Injured In the blast. Roth's parents said las' night 
IMJ had noi yei received •• ret Irom 'hIm. Roib was a 1942 graduate of City high school and was 

Irnaatect from Ute Annapol .. naval academy In 194'7. The Duncall Is shown after It limped Into Long 
IeIeIl, Calli .• harbor yealerday. The explosion OClC urred 200 miles, at sea. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Jallmatlonal-Flnna Eye Soviets: fntrlque 10 COBta Rica; Air Disaster , 

·Finns Warn. of Communist Plots 
~y Unrest, Class 
Conflict Provoked 

B, EDWIN SHANKI 

U. S. Urged To Give 
China Military Aid 

Chairman J . Parnell Th Jmas 
(R-N.J.) of the house un-Ameri
can activifies committee directed 
a subpoena for records of the 
commerce department loyally 
board. This board sta ted last 
week that in its unanimous opin
ion there are hno reasonable 
grounds" to believe Condon is dis
loyal. 

Thomas said the committee 
wan ts to study these files. 
Through Robert E. Stripling. chief 
committee investigator. he said he 
couldn·t understand how the board 
could have cleared Condon in the 
face of the "evid nce." But he 
concluded: 

"The committee has no evidence 
that Dr. Condon is disloyal." It 
has ample inlrlrmation. he added. 
that the bureau chief "has been 
at least indiscreet ." 

CULLMAN. ALA. (JP)-An Ala
bama woman abJut 30 years old 
asked a court here yerterday to 
declare Gov. James E. Folsom her 
legal husband and the father of 
her 22:'month-old son. 

The woman. suing a.\ Christine 
Putn9m F01.I:m. asked the Cull
man clrcu;b court to issue a de
claratory judgmenll establishin, 
both points. 

She aaid In the suit that she 
8!Sked no' money lor herself or her 
chlld. 

Governor Fl)lsom. a candidate 
[or the Democratic nomination for 
president. was InauiUrllited in 
January of last year. He is a wi
dower .. 

The six-toot, eight-inch Alaba
ma goverlllJr. who eaid he "ki9 d 
all the babIes over 16" In his cam
paign Cor that ortice. was enroute 
to Washington last night and 
could not be reached immediately 
for a sltatement. 

Thomas headed a subcommittee In a eompanion suit, filed by 
which blasted Condon in 11 report , "Ja~ps D~u~Ia.'! ~olsom," through 
Monday. The report insisted lhat . his next fr!end. Carter E. Put
Condon be fired or that his chief nam. the child asked the cour.\. to 
Secretary of Commerce Harriman; esta~lish . ~e "legitimacy 01 his 
give reasons why he be retained reiatlO11I>hlp to ~he governor. 
The report called C<ondon "one of B~th .sui!S were filed in the 
the weakest links In our atomic equity diviSIOn of Cullman circuit 

(osta~ Rican 
Politico ' Held security." court. Kingman C. Shelburne' ot 

WASHINGTON (JP)-"An attack Birmingham is at1!OTney for both 
on our counllry by overwhelming The 46-year-old scientist. whose complainants. 

SAN JOSE. COSTA RICA (.4')_ masses of Stalin-driven slaves" department deals in highly im- The child was born I8Jb Nash-
portant defense research. said in ville. Tenn .• Apedl 17. 1946. the 

President-elect Olilio Ul:ate 'Blan- Wla5 declared possible yesterday ply 

Fairless Says 
Price Raises 
Balance Loss 

WASHtNGTON (AI')-Amld , 
bama,e of crttical queatloDJ, the 
head of U. S. Stetl col'pOr&tion cSe
nl~ 1aterda7 \he recent .tell 
price boost wu Inflationary. 

P.-..ident Benjamin F. ralr1eu 
of U. S. Steel told the Mna. 
hoUllll economic commilll.ee that 
many of the complalntl a,a!p;ft 
the Industry were "polltloal." 
The increase was JlWUfled, he said, 
to halt a 10!lli In. certain .teel ope
ratllO'n .. 

He insisted Ithat the $U5-a -ton 
boost (n, price .of seml-tinlll\ed 
steel announced Feb. 20 w .. "too 
small and unlmportan.'1!' to be in
flationary. It applied to only 
about 10 pertent of hi. firm's ton
TlI8le. he emphasized. 

lIB Inlluen~ on ,eneral pr1eJ 
levels has been "aroul, ex_air· 
ated," he sald, and added that bl, 
firm "cannot fairly be made the 
scapegoat for the nation'. Ills." 

Tan Queaitona I'alrIHi 
Senator'Taft (R-Oh1D) IBid the 

- AP "he,ll.'. "Inevitable relUlt" of the InC1'Mle 

HELSINKI (JP)-The powerful 
Social Democrat party accused 
Finnish Communists last night of 
tryin, to "provoke unrest" in Fin
land. by William C. Bullitt, former am- re : ISUit alleges. rrhat date was In the 

ClO was arrested last night On a basador to Russia. This is gratifying information midst of Folsom's whirlwind cam- BENJAMIN F. FAIRLESS· I. to encourall_ labor Ito leek an
other wage lncrelllie. The ' social Democrats. one of charge of complicity in ,the slay- Bullitt was urging $l00-million because I'm absolutely reliable." paign for governor. 

the "bla three" parties which ing of two customs, guards. for "military supplies to China." In New York. Henry Wallace. The suit asserts ,that poli.1Jcal 
Complaints Are "Political" The committee Is chec1tln, l~ 

cauall ot recent price hikes. nt. 
congreMlonal study Is part bf . a co11SUtute the government bloc In Ulate. whose elect.ion was an- He told the house foreign affairs who was said In the report to have colllSideratlons lntluencedJthe gov-

parliament, issued a statement committee, which is considerlng recommended Condon tor the bu- er~r-to-be. since the "marriage 
ur&inl the use of "constitutional nulled by congre99 Monday night. Secretary ot state Marshall's r~ reau post, declared that Thomas was not effected by the cUlitomary 
and democratic" means in deal- was placed immedia tely in an ar- QUAt,t fol' $570-l111ll'Ib ....... _..-. .... , "!Jerlolillly ~i~vt' that SWitutory procedure and was not 
jill with the question of a military my PI Ison. litart help to the Chiang Kai-Shek Dr. Condon has betrayed a slngl given general or press bubllcity." 
~ with RUssia. A short time before charges government: scientific secret. directly or indi- *.. 

''Communist circles have shown "If OUf "'wemment Should per- rectly. to the SoVieLs." S01)TUEUN DEMOS CALL 
\be I h were placed against him, Ulate .., 

Ir ntenlion to use t is situa- mit ,the 7'ommunists ILa. take over Wallace's statement said Corulon 'tRVMAN 'DEAD BIRD' 

Labor -

NLRB Continues 
JTU Fight T()day 

tJoB lor the nurpose of nat! n I was tound in hiding by govern- 1"" d k ~ 0 a China. it woul have failed to bar has " ept Inviola te" his oath of WASHINGTON (A"}-A cry that INDIANAPOLIS (JP)-The na-
CQIIIlillt ,~ discQrd among the ment troops. He and a group uf rthe way to attack on OUr country office to defend the constitution. ."Harry Truman is II dead bird" Uonal labor relations board's ien-
cl ..... II Ule at.alem.nt aid. h'- f 11 d' ed I b hI' -' f Sta ..,-.... ... 0 owers were Iscover n y overw e rrung ma""es 0 - Atomic energy commission mem- was raised by a southern Demo- crnl counsel wllJ renew his f1eht 

It WIS dratted at a meetlnll of a private residence in San Jose. Iln-driven slaves." bers met three hours yesterday crat yesterday as Republlcans in court today tor an Injunction 
tile jIaky's patliamentary aroup to The two customs guards were In a reference to the Marshall with the senate-house atomic n- piled new fuel on the dixie "civil against the International Typo-
eoswder Prime Minister Stalln's program lor European wecovery, ergy committee headed by S na- rights" revolt. graphical union· 

d shot It.o death .Mttmday night while B lnt dded 
~st that Finlan sign a de- u l a : tor Hickenlooper (R-Iowa). Rep. Rivers (D-SC) beat the He won the first round with the 
~ and mutual assistance pact allitempting to enter the home of "We cannot successfully oppPSe Hickenlooper told reporters that anti-Truman drum after: relusal of Federal Jud,e Luther 
with }\\.Issil. Carlos Valverde. a newly elected Communist conquest of the world commission members said they 1. The bouse judiciary commit- M . Swygert to dismiss the suit. 
. Earlier, spoitesrMn for the prin- parliamentary deputy and fol\ow- by opposing Communism in Bur- would give the house subcommit- tee. dominated by Republicans. 
tlPiI parties in parliament indic- er ot Ulate. ope only." tee's report on Condon "every spproved a tederal anU-Iy"-hing Today's hearing will be a lest of 
lied they felt that Finland must Ulate was known to have u~d The senate was In its second day consideration" belore taking any bill. • the Taft-Hartley law, which the 
necotiale with Russia on a mill- the "ftlverde home as a hl.d .. "' •. :t in IOf debate on ltale $5.3-billion-for- steps that would let him in on top 2. Seven senators, five of Ulem NLRB charges the printers' union 
IaiJ pact. v.. ...,.".., a~rter Marehall program. atomic secreLs. Republicans. pressed for senate is violating. I 

'!be Social Democratic state- the interim sin~ the Feb. 8 elec- I.. . .. action on a bill to set up a penna- Robert N. Denham, the NLRB 
lllllit said the Communists "think tions. B It I h J nent fair employment practices general oounsel, has asked an in-
_ are in a position where they ••• rl IS r ews HOUSE DECIDES AGAINST cotpmission to outlaw job dlscrim- junction against these alleged vio-
can bave a stron, eUect on the PI C h Kill EARL LONG TAX PROBE inl1tion agsinst Negroes and other lations. 
CGIIIina parliamentary elections." ane ras I S B HI A b WASHINGTON (JP)-The house minority groups. Attorneys lor both sides said 
Th. elections will be held In a e' Rivers' told Republicans in a they were ready to present evi-

JIII1. Finns regard them as cru- 19 P 3 L' ra S decided yesterday against look- house speech they were makiDl a dence. and I\.he length of the hear-
dal because of the rebulf Com- ersons," Ive Ing into income tax returns of mistake in trylnll to "embarrass" iOil likely will be detennlned by 

Earl K. Long, Democratic nom- Mr. '(ruman by pushlnll throu&h 
mIlD I". and left wltlgers received JERUSALEM (lP)-Britissh for- inee for governor of Louisiana. Judge Swygert's statement qn the 
In recent municipal elections. LONDON (JP)-Nineteen persons ces joined Jewish fighters yester- B his program. case. 

..... e chairmen of each of six were burned to death last n ·ght ya vote of 239 to 111 it turned "You are going to bum down 
"" I day in a bahlle that scattered a down a resolutl·on whl·ch would h h • t th . " h Much 01 the evidence was pre-

.,olltleal parties held news con- when a Belgian Sabena airlines band of several hundred Arabs, a have authorized a 7-member spe- t e ouse LO iet a e rats, e sent.ed in briefs after the first 
f-~ ye"'erday Speaklni for DC-3 plane crashed at the Lon- shouted. "You had better mike 
...... ~... D' • Jewi6h agency source said. cial committee to Investigate 'lpoS- friends with the south rl,h~ now hearing, In Which the union lost 
tI!eir lellow deputies, they al- don airport. iHeavy rifle and mortar fire sibly fradulent" tax returns in while there Is stu! time." its move to have the cale dls-
fitJDed unanlmoully that Finland There we r.e no Americans I;ounded in the Judean hills 12 Louisiana. A committee of southern DelDO- missed. 
.... little chOice but to bellin ne- aboard. . .. J I f ............. _. miles west DI1 erU98 em or sever- Rep. Domenlleaux (D-La.) had craLs in the house who are tilht- If the judge permiLs a consider-
~ The pJane was coming In for an al hours. asserted in the house that Long ing tile Truman program met able volume of oral testimony. at-

'rime and "aln. however. vari- emergency landing In fog when it It wa:s the firet lSuch action re- was involved in income tax [rauds later in the day but made no de- Ulrneys said the case likely would 
-.. ........ 1 d ..... hied th t noae-dived and burned at the end -v ea ers ",up as z a ported since the announcement by lin 1937 and 1938. clsions. be lengthy. 
~taa:lte of negoilations does of a runwa}r. the BrilUsh Monday night that ----------------- -------
-lilian acceptance of the pact." There were only three survlv- they would use their armed forces 

'Ibe Communist party, whose ors 01 the 22 persons aboard. The "Impartially against whichever Wins Irish (SeHer) Sweepstakes 
1IIIln~lhjp is estimated at be- survivors. all passengers. were side is firing." I 

tweiD 28,000 and .5,000. put Its thrown clear of the wreckage or 'Br~liGh 'police and troops moved 
PlOpapnda steamroller Into mo- pulled out quickly by airport em- in alonllside the Jewish fighters In 
tIeD to ,upport a pact with the So- plo~et alerted for the cra:m by a the dislodging of the Arabs from 
\'lit linlon. Th'e Communists con- ra~ message from the pilot. hillsides which commanded the 
tJooI the Popular Democratic The others were trapped inside. Jereusalem-Jaffa road, !\he allency 
!*t7' Whleh ha. 51 of the 200 The plane was on a regularly Informant said. 
... In parliament and the larllest sOheduled. BrusselJ-to-L 0 n don Private informants said the 
~le representation of any fUght. Arabs were believed to have suf-
~. The hospital where the three fered numerous casualties. 
Ik Co Injured were taken reported one 

".!~e mmUnlsts ~e,an orllani'-I was In, critical condition. All of . The balt.Ue started when the 
... IIdOry and tUde union meet- the survivors were men _ two Arabs attacked a small military 
... and demons*rati0l!' to sup- Britons and olle Polish resettle- convoy on the Jerusalem-Jaffa 
'" • pacl, declaring It was the ment corps officer. road. and later a Jewish bUI!J con-
DIll ,,~ to au.untee the Inter- ••• voy. An 18-year-dd IIlrl waS 
.... OIl'lnl.nd and peace. SOVJITS OKAY 'INFORMAL' killed and two other bus pasSl!ll-

Qnnl ~lton.n, leader of the So- BlO 5 PALISTINE TALK8 gers wounded. 
dIl, Denioerats and chalnnan of LAKE SUCCESS <IP}--Jtussia ••• 
~. parliamentary torelan affairs accepted conditionally yesterday Says Czech Adion 
• lIIittee, Mid hi. part, was nqt a United States plan lor the Bill G T C 
~tllll In the callin, of tlie Five to try 110 oolve the Pale~tlne roup' 0 ontinue 
.... tlDnJ~nd trad~ union demon- problem. PRAGUE (lP)-Rudolph Slansky, 

At I United NaUOI1$ securilty secretary-.eMral of the Czech 

:: 

.. t he commented that when a council meetin,. Andrei A. Gro- Communist party. declared last 
' alaned by Marah.1l Stalin myJaCJ, sOviet deputy forel,n mlni- night that the action committees 
~r .the opening of ne,oUa- ster, voiced Russia's decision which aided the Communist selz

-.. then neaoUatlons must fol- apl~ creatinll a formal commit- ure of power were here to stay. 
~." .... of lUIe Bia Five powers for The Czech govemment news 

'l'bl, wu d .. plte the tact, he oo~ultatlons wlith Arabs. Jews atrency Baid Slansky's statement 
;:'\M~ "the areat · majority 01 and Brltllh. was made at a meeting of Com-

Ll.re ... InJt mllltiry paets GroroYko .Id the five areat po- munlst ~rty officials. 
,~ .... I." . . wen cel'llainly ahIould consult The· s!atement was contrary to 'I Kolvllto. chairman of the among themselves but that a eom- declarations Monday by Zdenek 

Jln p'rllamentary bloc, told mlt.'tee II IlUCh would only drall Fierllnger. the new minister ot 

\ 

,. "th.,.. II no !'tuon to out a 81'1tt\ement. industry. He told foreian news
,L . • to M.r.hall StlllIn·. r.- Britain Informed the council she men the committees were formed 

ylo nqotlate •• f'nu and could rnt jolh tn the propoeed big as a tranaltory. emergency mea.-
~ ·.~c, pact." _ power COhIUltatlonl. . ,_ _ _ ure· , t, 

I' ) 

"THEY'LL NEVER BELIEVI ME when I t4tU iIleIII ....... IIlJ 17 thoroqbbred Irtab aeUen born Mea
da,." qld Cllamplon Reel Shadow u she JIOMCI wlib lIer $4,'" JUter. "AIlcl IIlJ owner, Fred SMW, 
.. ,a I have 'he bl.,esl litter ever bona bere In Sh .......... , or IUI1wbere elle ID Ute Unltecl S __ • 
'.r UIa& maUer. 01 coune. I'm worib $&,MI-be .lIoald be pro'" Too bad &be paps weren't bonl OD 

It PaU1eil' •• ,. The old IDUI' H. oa, Ia Valli.... .... _I (AI" WlBRBmO) 

Local-

(it, Digs Out 
From Snowfall; 
River Drops 

Iowa Citians dug out of a two
day, 12-1nch snowfall yesterday u 
the Iowa rlver receded from its 
13.3-foot crest reached at mldnl,ht 

broad &C8le lnveatlption. the 
joustfce department. at Prelldetl, 
Tnunan', request. I. 100ltlRl lIito 
the steel ralee, too. to Me it aat!
ItruSIt laws were violated. 

Taft ;11l'ed critical quettloll.l .lIt 
the head !Of the nation'. lar,Ht 
steel firm. 

Hadn't I!II.eel price tnoreUft 
caused the cost .of lIvln, .to dlrnb? 
Fairless .aId no. 

Wouldn"lt the Increue C8UM la
bor unions to aak for more PlY? 

A new wage boost \\.Ulld Mftcl 
consumer prices IOlrin, _,.tn. 
Palrle. _Id. 

"I don't believe such a wa,. In
creaae will In the 1006 nan brlq 
benefit to anyone." he aalel. "In 

Monday. . my opinion. it will only ~ In 
Slowest job was removing drftta turther Inflation and dl8trfta for 

from downtown streeta. Parked many 'of our people." 
cars compUcated the job of city Was the increue juatllie4 In 
workmen. Work was ~run Mon. view of $150-mllllon eaminlS __ 

U.s. Steel in 1846? 
day niiht, but Ule second heav;y Sa,. ComP&DY LoA 011 11UL ..... 

snow storm delayed it. J'alrless said hil finn'. IM7 
Yes~day afternoon the atreet profit was $127-milllon on all 

department hun, "no parIdDC," klDds of steel, not $15O-mllUOb. 
signs ' on parking meter. in three And, he said. U. S. Steell~ aboUt 

$1-mlUfon on its Jan. 1948 ~ 
blocks. Thls helped. lteep can out of the MIDi-fini.hed product. jD 
of conlletted areas. qUIIUon. 

The street department hlred a- "I do not believe It ... ood blill
tra men and anoUler mechanical nets or good economics to CODIhatt 
loader to speed removal work. on_ .teament of our b\Ulneli at , 
CUy Enllineer Fred G,rtzke aaJd 1011 of around $1,000,000 '1IUIDtb," 
he expected to give the city'. new he aaJd. 
mechanical loader Its firlt thor- Falrlea. said one major e.- ot 
ouch workout late laat nlIht. Th' Inflation was riIina l.bOr oDIta. 
obstructing autos prevented Its Labol" can help halt any rutIIIer 
use during the day. cllmbs by not aaJdnc fbi' .... 

State and county hillhwayl were "'IlI" now, he said. . 
all open last nljhtj but some amal1 (The CIO announced Jaat WItk 
side roads In the county bad not It will 10 ahead with ita Plaia' to 
been reached by maintenance leek more pay ill steel allCl tiIe
eqwt>ment, acording to the county where. Labor hu had two 
engineer's o!fice. "rounds" of wale boosts am. Ibe 

All airline flights in IlJld out of war.) 
Iowa City were cancelled ,ester- \ BIuDeI La ... .,.... 
day for the second straight day. • Falrlesa said U.s. steel u.or 
the local airUne office reported. costs have lODe up 80 ~t 

They said drifts up to 20 Incbes Bince 1940 and that oUtpUt or 
deep on the runways prevented workers dropped in the .... 
landings yesterday, but flI&hts period. : , ' 
may come in today if the anow can Under quesUoninI, he ...... ted 
be packed down before afternoon. that the ric:ent steel price ~ 

Busses from the west were run- will boost the firtnl' income. Iijo 
ning one and a hall hours late lut $2.,,&33.197 thll year. He,.sd tbe 
night and those from the eut ~ was bued on preaeot ~ 
were a hall hour late. it was re- duction rates· 1 . ' 

ported at the union bus depot. Tat' said he II conc:ertMd.~. 
They said north and south bu ... "one of the fl.jndamental .. . 
were running on time. trill" II raWRI prices in tW. . . 

Highway 218 north of town wu ~ plea from PreaideDt 
open yesterday momlDl attar be- IlJld othars to hold down ".... 
ing closed about midni&ht b7 rap- ienarall),. . 1 . 
idly risinll waters of the 10.... U the wqe-price apJral dati). 
river. tlDuea, he IBus. the natJoD .. 111 be 

The river leU slowly after mld- fllrtlnJ with dllu\er. I' 
night and stood at 10.1 feet .t 4 Arthur B. Homer. preslclllit Of 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. BelthleH.em Steel coDlpeD7 •• '.-

The sudden rise wu caUled b7 beUev. price reducUOIla .. ~_ 
break-up of i~ jamJ upJtream, be too lon, deterred' once oo&lb
accordinl to L. c: . Crawford of ~ are "reaU'ained thrciQIl 
the Iowa Institute of H7drauUc ..,. atabtliV .nd 1Dc:NMtd ~ 
Researcb. He said the rlv .. ~ ductlob .meA_d ... • 
come up to from 10 to 13 faet Homer. repl7la1 to qu ....... 
again in the next 2' houri. Seutor O'IIahaoe7 (DaW'ja.). 

Snowfall at the CAA -.tbr aid' beIlleMm 8W·, 1aCl"~" 
station at the mUDldpal airport on iem1-flalatMd ... I)I'Odueta 
measured 12 incb .. betw8lll mid· "... mUch the same u tIl_ al 
w,ht Swaday and DOOD 7~. US. steel. 

, 
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M~rr.ay ·· Wier Giweo Post-Season Hon,ors 
• I 

Iowa Star Gets Unanimous Vole Muscatine 10 
Sponsor 'Day' 

. ----~------------------------------~-------------------------~---

Of Coaches for All ig M,i~e 
Graziano Signs to 
Meet 'Sonny' Horne 

CHICAGO (,lP)-Michigan's newly-crowned champions gt'abbed two 
berths, but Iowa's Murray Wier and Minnesota's..,Jjm Mclnt,y{e wC'I'e 
the only unanimous choices for the all-Big Nine basketball team 
named yesterday by the Associated Press. 

I Honoring Wier 
NEW YORK (iP}-Mlddleweight 

Champion Rocky Graziano finally 
has found a place to demonstrate 
again his listie prowess. 

Based on a poll of conference . ---------------
coaches, the honor team also in-I H 
cluded Dwight Eddleman of llli- rmor. 
nois, paired with Wier at forward, ' I -r{ • 
and Michigan's great guard tan- A '1 l;eads W 

Pro-Amateur 
, 

I 
I dem of Bob Harrison and Pete nnua 

Elliott. 
Six-foot, nine-inch Center Mc

Intyre was the only repeater from 
1 ast season. 

Wier, deserlbed by OommIs
sloner K. L. (Tug) Wilson as 
one of the greatest perfermm 
In confereoee history, ~ an atI
time klll'Ue senftng m.-k ef 
272 points in 12 games for a 
22.9 a.verage. 
"It's too bad that the Olympic 

set-up precludes the possibility of 
Wier appearing in the London 
games this summer," said Wilson. 
"He is terrifi c." 

Wier topped the previous (.'On
ferencc 12-gamc mark of 255 set 
by Andy Phillip of nUnois in 1943 
by 17 pJints. 

Mclntyre, a foot taller than the 
5-loot, lO-inch Wier, was scoring 
runner-up with a 17.9 average 
and was a menace to rivals until 
the waning stages of the season 
when he slumped badly. 

PALM BEACH, FLA. (JP)
Claude HarIllon ICf Pa lm Beach 
yesterday led profeSSional golfers 
in othe ninltl annual pro-amateur 
tournamen.t at the fashionable 
!Seminole club wi:th a 67 . I 

Hannon, playing the 6,OOS-yard 
plJi:! 71 roUI he &.ow • ., -well, 
teamed with Il~WI.rth ' '''Ivbrd, 
New -York, to '.ie lor' the Jead in 
team ~ wJth • 83. • I 

S'ln'lSne.d, !lot Springs, Va., 
and GeeJrte T. ' McCattby tTl'., I 

Bri.dlJepolt; Conn.! 'JI'latehed theil' 
Harmon-AJvt>rd 'SCORI Ikll4lare the 
lead. ' , 

'rhe Duke of WindsM, teamed' I 
with BGbb)< Lbc~ tJobanbesbLll'g, 
S. Al, __ weD . bade wNt a '17. 
LooIte tied ffIr siIoond afJlong ~be 
J'I'OII' wittl Ben Hogan, Hershey, 
Ra., at 68. ' ' 

JI 

IOWA WESUYAN WINS 
09K-ALOOSA," H\,' ~Iowa · 

W esleya» ~ LIp its Iowa! con
ference b!.tcibees here last night by 
hancliftg last-pl.~Penn a 66-046 
trimming, 1Iet up by a 42"r>o\nt 

LAST DECEMBER Murray Wier showed tills form in Iowa's open
hi&' 'baSiletbatl rtme iLtainst: Carleton. Murray kept It up for the 
lIeascm Uti al\JlexeC!. a nf:iw Big Nine one year record, a (our year 
lllai'k an' low. rt!CC1\'ds lOr .. single year and for four years. Now 
]DiI\-seasuD lIonors al'e lI'eglnnlng to pour In for the fiery redhead, 
tttf: ffrst 6om'lne wilen WI~ was named an unanimous ali-Big Nine 
~"ectlon. Muscat ne has' also anhounced plans ror a "Murray Wier 
Day." " 

Harrison and Elliott were the 
kiltg..plns in Michlga.n's · superb 
deknse which throttled oPpon
ents 10 a t6-point average. Har
rison was the bettcr scorer, but 
E\I1Qtt t'ated a t'he JeaKue's best 

laSl-balf scortng €\lt'Me. 
f ____ ~----~------.----------~p~------------------l \ 

l:1I3nl. 
Eddleman, averaging almost 15 

points pel' game, shaded Ohio 
State's Dick Schnittker and Wis
consin's Bob Cook by only a 
slight margin in the firsi-team 

e 

r.ee fer New Season 
balloUng. outfield if a suitable firsL base I'e- Kefl's .Arrival Boosts 

SchniW{er, who averaged 17 placement is ft>und. 
points despite the Buckeyes' sixth- P'our candidates for the job are Tiger Roster to 32 
place finish, was placed at center I NelS()n, Vemal - (Nippy) Jont!s, • LAKELAND, FLA. (IP) _ The 
o.n the second tea.m, while Cook, a TAMPA, FLA. (IP)-Hank Sauer Dick Sisler and Mike Nalisin . "I arrival of Third Baseman George 
first team selection latlt season, de.in aas i iOft' d6ba1: st r- I 
was tcamed at forward ()n the sec- rna pes ye e licked the actions Of that Nelson Kell after the second spring pl'ac-
ond five with Indiana's Don day at the Cincinnati Reds' train- boy," Dyer commented. tice session boosted the Detroit 
R·tte I'ng camp Tigers' spring training C''''''P ros-

I r. . ~tcher Del Rice signed his con- ..... 
Jack Burmaster of Illinois and Sauer, who hit 50 homers for .tel. to 32 yesten:lay. 

Bil Lracl Monday. Holding out are 
P.urdue's . 1 Berberian were the Syracuse for the in'ternational Kell, De~ro1t's only .300-plus 
second team guards. Musial and pitchers Harry Bre- hitter last year, drove in from his 

The aU-star squap: league last season, belted a half- cheen and Ray Yochim. Swifton, Ark, home. 
t'lrst 'feam . S.end Team dozen balls over the lelt field Roolde Shortstops Hal (Doc) 

'M. Wier, · 10_ .. . 1' ..... Bob Cook. Wis. fence. 
p. Eddleman. lJt .. F .. Don Rilter, .Ind. Brownie Absentees Daugherty and Neil Berry and 
J , McIntyre. 'MInh. C .0 . Schn;Uker. O. 13. Ewell BlacheU, 22-8 winner First Baseman Pau/ie Campbell 
1'1. HartlliOl;l. Mich. G Oo J. Bunnaster. lJl. Cut to Eight Men 
P . EJJJelt. 'Mich .... G .. B, Bcrberja~. Pdr. in 1i147, imd Bu'otty Wahers' were . were impressive in their first full 

Honorable mcntlon- lndlann- LQu Wat- d 'nf' ld t' Mar 
son ; Michigan- Mack SUJ)rl.lnowu,z,' sIll among the pitchers calltid upon to SAN BE~ARDlNO, CALIF. ress I Ie prac Ice. an ge 

.. Roberts, Don Maclntosl\; Purdue-DIck h ..... . Steve O'Neill used them in two 
Axness: wisconsin- Don Rehteldt; Iowa lob t em over in uatting practice. (iP}-Thc number t'f absentees at combinations in a hard-throwing 
;~,rt~rn~~lf S~rct,:~c:ndS~~~; T~~~: I In Ian infield drill, Graqy Hat- the St. Louis Browns' training infield drill. 

ton was at thil'q, Vitgil Stallcup base was reduced to ci1(ht y-ester- . .-~----

Howard An~ounces I ~~~r~~~u!:b~ ~~: :~~ day with the signing of Pitcher ~~~~P ::;:~ELL 

Wrestlers' for Meet " Babe YOimg ~t first base. Br,yBD Stephens. 
I 'Ii . Chuck Stevens and George GRINNELL. lA. KJP)o-Carleton, 

Green~erg Tests Arm Metkovich were spectators, and behind ll-O after the finst five 
, Stevens said he was I'eMy to sign minutes, carne ba~k ,to. whip G~in-

The wresUing squad which will To Determi ne Status a- soon as it can be arran"ed. ' ne.1I 55-.51 las. t mgbit In tl'Ie . fmal 
represent Iowa in the Western • • ~ .... Mdt f bask lib II 
conference meet this Friday and "TUCS0N, ARIZ.. (IP) _ Big Third Baseman Bob Dillinger bad l wes 00tI erence e a 

permission to report late. game of the year. 
Saturday at Cham,paign, ill., was Hank GreenbeJ;g indicated yeeter- ! G ' 11 h Id 27 21 h 1ft' 
announced 'Ycsterda,y by Coach day it would be at least a week or Others who failed to check in 1 dn~: th e

C 
r t'ed- th a lme

t Mike Howard. ~ more before he decides \\Ih~ther were piwhers Glenn Muider and I ea u .e .ar s I. e COlIn 
The only change over the team f or not to rematn in baseball as an Al Widmar, Infielders Ji;ddie Pel- at ~-a~l In five mmuteds. Th.e 

which has carried mo t ' () f the 1 active player. lagril'ji and Gerry Priddy and team, £ce-saw~ the lea u~tll 
Iowa maL -aotion this year is in 1 The ' former American league I Catcher Roy.Partee. carleton' IEW.ept m front 47-~ wllli 
the 121 ilnd OJ4'"-'pound classes. home run king is working out I six minutes to play. 
Vern McCoy, ~·egular Q21 pounder, 1 str.enousLy with the Cleveland 1n- Lowrey Deserts Ranks Grinnell finished the conf\!!'ence 
hilS vacatctl IllS specialty to move dians to le~t his ailing right atm I season with. a 5-8 mark and Carle-

Mllrray Wier, Iowa's recol'd
setting firebrand, has been given 
another honor in the form of a 
!State-wide Murray Wier Home-

I 
coming day in his home own 'OI 
Muscatine. 

March 24 ha., It entatively been 
selected as the date of thc festivi
ties at which the red-headed hot-
shot will receive a gln, ", ignifying 
appreciation [or ~he extensive pu

I blicll.y Wier has accorded the ~ tate 
and its educational institutions. 

The State University of Iowa 
has joined with the Muscallne 
Chamber of Commerce In pro
clalminK the "day." 

Wier, whose 272 point Itotal over 
12 conference games this year 
knocked Andy Phillips of lilimis' 
record for a single season out. of 
for a single season record out of 
the bookl!l, also set a four year re
<nrd o[ 484 which I" hould stand up 
'for years. 

The Muscatine Chamber of 
Commerce said the fete would ho
nor nat only Wier, "but. will em
phasize the loyalty of Iowa horn 
boys Ito the many excellent Iowa 
scnool!s." 

"We feel," continued Carl Um
landt, chairman of the committee 
in charge iOf the celebration, 
".that this will help make every 
bOy realize 1h.at there is apprecia
l(jon of the things they do." 

Barred in New York state and 
frowned upon by various sectors 
of the National Boxing Associa
tion, the Washington, D. C., com
mi sion has granted him permis
sion to meet George (Sonny) 
Horne of Vallcy Stream, N. Y., in 
a 10-round non-title fight there 
April 5. 

It will be Graziano's first ring 
appearance since he won 'the title 
from Tony Zale in Chicago last 
July. 

Promoter Goldie Ahearn and 
his associate, Al We111, In 0-

nounelnr the Home flrht _ld 
that Graziano's share of the 
gate will be Just onc donar, The 
remainder of his purse will be 
donated to SOme charity, as will 
10 percent of the net receipts. 

The virtual donation of his serv
ices is considered a move to re
store Graziano to the gOOd graces 
of the fight public and the offi
cials who have banned his appear
ance. The New York commission 
revoked his license for failure to 
report an alleged bribe offer in
volving a bout which never was 
held. 

In meeting Horne, Graziano is 
taking on the only fighter, exclu
sive of Zale, to go the limit with 
him in the last th ree years· The 
two met here Jan . 18, 1946. 
Graziano WOn a close decision. 

---------------------------
lippy' Returns f 

LEO DUltOCHER, back in harness, Umbers UP his lethal ja.w with 
his lIeJ1tenants. Left to right: Coaches Clyde ukeforth, Jake Pet-
ter, Durocher and Coach Ray Blades. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Boys' District Results 
At AlbJa: A-osccola 38. Indianola 36; 

:s -Rus.~eU 28. Melcher 15. 
AI SurU",to.n : A- Fort M.d "oeath· 

oUe Centrall 01. Mornh\& Sun 24 ; B
Conesvllle 34. Danvllle 2-4. 

At Cre_on : A- Winie ... et 34. Shenan
doah 32; B-Dlagonal ~3. Coin 21. 

IH Dayeapo.l: A-DeWitl t6. Dubuque 
(St. ColumbJdllcl 30 : B-Mechlll'liesvjJJe 
36. Delmar 11J. 

At L .. urons: A-Marathon 62. MaUard 

II)ASKET A LL 
If} R~uLtd 

<lown 10 114"." and SebRStino I and 37-year-old legs. if he de-I Of Holdouts; Kush Out ton won 5ix, la&t four. 
Colanin~ will rEplace him. ~s" tQ 'hang up his liPikes fot'l ' 

The rest of tne team includes . d"'h '" till ,_.,_ f h ' . LOS ANGELES, CALIF. (IP) t;IMI'SON RALLtES TO 

39; B-Llvermore 64. Goldfield 22 

I At LeM .... : A--HolsU>ln 42. Kingsiey 
29 ; B- Alion 63, Correctionville 39. 

Jowa Wesley.n , Penn 45 
Carletun 5~. Grinnell 51 
Silnp",n 73. Uwer Iowa 59 
Western Union 45. Morning:-.lde ~2 

Holy cross 90. Brown a5 ., goo , ~ ere a sap....,., 01' 1m Hal' y "P n t" :Co t 
"Rummy" Macias, 128; Don Rod- I CIS a Ifribe coach. ( . ldr .~ u

t
: Ch:vrey, Co~ - DEFEAT UPPER I OWA. 

enborn, 136; Dick Barker, 145; Ie er WI e ICagO us,. 
Don Duven, 155; Ray Carlson, H15~ ' 1 - • yesterday ~ese\'~ed the .holdout IND!AN?LA, IA. (~)-S~pson 
Joe Scarpello, 175; Bob Geigel,! Dyer Happy WIth form ranks, leavlJ1g Pltch.er EmJ] Kush got gomg In the las~ five nunu'les 
191 'h, and Dick Woodard, heaVY';1· Shown low GJenn Nelson as the onJy eu,," unSIgned. to defeat u. pper lowa, 73-51, In an 
weight. " , ," ... " _ • j' -, J. ,. • Lowrey, \V h 0 demanded a Iowa oonf~ence basketball game 

. ST, IPETERSBURG, FLA. (iP)- lal'gel' sa lary incl'ell~e. figures here lasL hlght. 
WESTERN U NION VICTOR . Glenn Ne1sdn, 23, is oU to a fast I Manager Charley Grimm wlll Uppei' Iowa took a 7-0 lead. 

SIOUX CITY, IA. {lP)-Westerl' sta'rt in COIT\PIrtitiOn for tbe first I switch him to third base as a re- ~hen Sim)liSOll made nine ~traight 
Union, with AI'nie Vermeer SO)I"- base job Stan Musial held with placement for Stanley Hack. Hack poin: to leil.d. The lead chang~ 
in~ 15 POill~, edged Mornin~ide 1 the st. Louis Cardinals laSt year. will manage the Des Moines, la., l'I'andl ei/,lht I~imes In the (irst half 
45-{2 lasIb night in the (inal ba5- :NeJ8Of1 was the PiedItWnt league's team of tile Weslel'n league, a Cub and wall nil' and ,tuck until >the 
ketball game EoI' I both >team". It leading hitter in 1947, farm. closing live. 
was Morningside's i3'Cv8nth straight I 'Manager E~ Dyer wiilreturn ---------..,-----
defeat. MuSial tID 'his dld 'ptlsitioll ~n the 

'~II UNION .BOARD paESENTS 
4 ~, .. , ) ,;\ ~ 

.TJMPLETON TI~ ,. • , ~ ,., I !,I i 

ALEC rmNPLETON 
• ': . .' b '''Pl!nIon . 

* Playing Popular Oom
Pc-itiona By' Famous 
Coalpour. , 

* Music Both Claasical 
and Modem 

* T e1l1 p lelon', Jmpree
,ionS 

'11cl1te1e .. l a le a~ tile Union 
DeIIit to maledtw' 'MWI , -

, 'r:tb •.•. To' lhe cenera' pab1i1l 

Marc1t ' lO. 

Admlalon ' 1.25 
F.e.r" Tal' ' .15 

"*. . UO 
I'l l t 

I, 

foWA~. oaw , , ' '~,j, 'I~'" ,..." 
it , 

... 

CHA;RGED W,iTH 
HIGH V()LTAGE 
~~On.ONS! 

'~ " '. - I .. '"lru 0.""""" _".'" 
,.~ " IE DE 1OHIMi" 

, .} 't· I I . . 

At M .... n Oily: A- Forest City s., Bur 
falo Center :16 ; B-Mason City (Holy 
FamJlY) ~. Charles ' City (Immaculate 
ConcepUon) 33. 

At .I .. ourl Vall.y: A- Tabor 35. Un
derwood 33; B-Councll Blu(fs (St. ran
clsl 28. Mondamin 25. 

At OU.m .... : A - Oltumwa (C.nlral 
Catholic) 33. Keosauqua 18; B-Farson 
84. Agency 83. 

oI\t I'''''hille: A - Postville 31. Welt 
Union 24 ; B-(:Iermant 47. Elgin 25. 

AI Sa. CII)': A-Carroll 33. AUa 21; 
B-Galv8 51, Alia tFalrvlew) 32. 

AI Sheldon: A- Hartley 44. Rock Val
ley 21: B-Gau 58, Gr""nvllle-Rossie 38. 

At Swu Cllr : Rakc 3D. Algona (SI. 
Cecelia) 20. 

"Doors Ollen 1:15·9:il5" 

G'~!~':[~ 
S'fARTS TO·DAY 

-ENDS FIlIDAY-

PARTNERS 
'" 'AIIGU' RIVALS 

II IOfff 

Rlchmon 69. Randolph-Macoll 66 
Loras 69, St. Norbert's 47 
51. Louis 63. Tulsa 48 
Ea.tern Illinois 74. Indiana Central ee 
Sl. Jostph·. tlnd .l 58. Valparaiso 58 .... . _------ --------

A_ 

IAltTn 
0_ 

AIIOIIWS 

T h r III AcaJn 
to Thf Grea~ 

C a. t and 
Th Is Sen
sation.a l 

6ory! 

• Flnlt. Ru. Co..Rlt • 
A !nil of ~tu'der ., 

Dout.Je 0l'OI8 

~'l''''£;C. #/ 

lila 
• -Coming Soon . 

"THE SENATOR 
WAS 1NDtBCREET" 

, 

Hartley, Wellsburg, Kamrar, 
(Iutier Girls·' Teams Advance 

DES MOINES (IP)-Hartley and Wellsburg opened the girls' Iowa 
high school basketball championship tournamen~ yesterday with vic· 
tories over Keswick and Wales-Lincoln. 

Hartley, with Alice Boeman scoring 30 points, ripped through Kes· 
wick, 51-31, and Wellsburg teok a 
41-40 thrlller from previously un
defeated Wales-Lincoln. 

After Hartley's tall lassies swept 
into a wide lead, major attention 
turned to the point makjn~ of 
Helen Corrick, the Keswick star 
who was shoo ling for a ncw one
year scoring mark. 

Helen came within two points 
or reachlnK her loa!. She fin
Ished the ,ame with 26 points 
for .. season total of 1,107. She 
miSled .. free throw in the last 
three seconds that would have 
tied the mark by Bertha Lonr
seth of OUosen In 1942. Earlier 
she had muffed eight other shots 
from the free throw line In 16 
attelJQJts. 
Wales-Lincoln led most of the 

way against Wellsburg but a brisk 
early fourth quarter spurt sent 
Wellsburg into a 36-31 lead. The 
teams then baWed to an elCciling 
finish, Wellsburg stalling out the 
last 30 seconds. 

Janice Killinger flipped in 29 
points for Wales-Lincoln and Lor
raine Boekhott made 24 for Wells
burg. 

Slippery highways held the af
ternoon crowd to around 1,500. 

Kamrar, racing to a 24-7 hflf
time 1ea4, won the Unt night 
contest from Prairie City, 46-27, 
before a crowd estimated at 
C,GOt. 
Prairie City rallied in the third 

period, hitting for four successive 
lone shots. Kamrar, however, 
shook off the threat and pu hed 
ahead 38-~2 at the t.hree-quarters 
mark. Arlys vanLangen made 32 
points for the winners. 

Clutier's high-scoring Czechs 
repelled Wiota' challenge 59-51 
in tlte final con test of the opening 
day. 

Both Ides bit a teJTlflc seor
IDl' pace until Wiota, behind 36-
27 d the half, threatened to 
overtake it rival. The Clechs 
then slowed tblnl'S down with a 
stalling rame hl the la~ period. 

Ardella Knoop and LaDonna 
HOI'a led tbe winners with 24 and 
21 points, respectively. Betty 
Armstrong was the big gun for the 
western Iowa team with 32. 

The second halt of the first 
round will be played today. 

New Evidence 
Implicates 2 
Hockey Stars 

LANSING, M[CH., (A') - Claro 
ence S. Campbell, president of the 
National Hockey league, yester. 
day declared he had evidence 0/ 
gambling in hockey which "war. 
rants expulsions without a doubl" 

The evidence, turned over by 
Michigan authorities, does not 
identify al1Y players by name, 
Campbell said. However, he em· 
barked on trips to Chicago, B<I. 
ton and New York to comple~ the 
investigation. 

After a hasty examination 01 
the evidence in private, Camp· 
bell said It impllcated .. emile" 
or two national hocker leI(It 
teams, but that "nothlll&' _I· 
cates the Chicago Blackham" 
lie would not amplify. 
The evidence was turned over 

by Detroit Police Commissioner 
Harry S. Toy on orders of Gov. 
ernor SigH!r during a cooferellCt 
of state, Detroit and h<K:key offi· 
cials on the situation. 

Accepting a sealed brown en. 
velope containing the evidence, 
Oampbell and Toy retired to a 
private office to examine it. 

Campbell, returning in half an 
hour to meet reporters, said that 
"The information does not indio 
cate anything beyond what has al, 
ready been described in the p~ 
The evidence alleges that the gam. 
hUng activities were of a Ilmiffd 
nature." 

"I am impressed willi \lIls 
evldence," Campbell said, "It 
ci es me a take off ,.,iJIt f. 
m iove tigaUon." 

S igler instructed all state de· 
partments, and the corrections de
partment in particular, to cooPtr· 
ate fully with Campbell's investi· 
gation. 

Campbell said it would take him 
LORAS WIN LOOP CIlOWN three or four days to complete his 
DUBUQUE, lA. {IP)-Lor<:·~ clos- invesligati n. Though he reserv· 

ed its ba ketbalL season ilonigb. L by ed the righ t to make suspelliiOllS , 
downing St. N .. bert's of Wiscon- any time he lelt justified, Camp. 
sin 69-47. The victory gave the bell agreed to report the results 
Iowans the Midlands conference of his inve~tigatiY n to Sigler nexl 
title with a 5-2 .record. Monday. 

STAR ENGLERT! TODAY the 
-Doors Op n 1:11-10:00--

WAlT .. WAI'IGEI p,t",,1\ 
itO_lin SUSA N , 

CUMMINGS • HAYWARD ' 

=~ The to S1\~ 
:=MDMENf 

TAIlT8 

A 1110 

I'l'1.e mUll' "Wbat f)'l'a Klluw" 

Little Drown Jur "Screen 1'I01lg" 

81g Game AngUn "Sport" 

lie. At 1:ao-3:1e·1i:4.-~:GO 
t:at-"Feat.re It: .. P.M." 
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Sowers Sees r 

Musical Trend I 

In N. Y. Shows 

Basketball Fans 
Need Rooms For State 

Tournament 

Wanted: Beds for tired basket
ball "fans" March 17 to 20. 

"A trend toward musical sho\"s, 
instead of Shakespearean drama, 
has becn seen on the New York 
stage in the last eight yea:,," 
Prof. W. L. Sowers of the univc:'
sity EnglIsh department, said 
yesterday. 

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce Is once again hunting rooms 
for people who want to attend the 
Iowa high school boys ~ate 

basketball tournament here this 
month. 

If you have a room or bed you 
want to rent, call 9837. Hea,l'
quarters of the housing service 
will be the secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce's office. 

"The show 'Oklahoma,' with its 
iOOd music, dancing and well 
written lYrics, s tar ted this 
change," Sowers told members of 
the Kiwanis club at their weekly "We don't want anybody who 
luncheon in the Hotel Jefferson. has a ticket to stay away because 

Among the current plays on he doesn't have a place to stay," 
Broadway, he thinks "An Angel in Orville R. Shank, chairman of the 
the Wings" is very good. Sowers JayCee's housing committee, em
especially enjoyed the show's sat- pha'lized. 
Ire on Hildegarde. Other members of the commit-

INurse Turns Model-Temporarily Scottish Highlanders 
10 1letform for 

I Keokuk Uo~ Club 
t i The Scotu.h l(jap',1)ders wUl 
I perform in ~4k J'lida.7 nllbt . l I for the Liol\$ c:l~ .t ~ leIIiOl' 

~
} I high school at 8tJO ~. 

A The lirls Will leave by buI at 
) . 3 o'~ Fri.dAY .,..-nllfll and 

retUm after the puf~. 
1 The Lions club is spqDlOriDa tile 

exhibition lo ra~ tuDQs f4r ita 
charity pro(ram. 
Th~ty-lix lirls will ,nake tbe 

trip including V. ~, }QeU. 
Nissen. Pauls, ~lson, Wi.t.ol1" 
Fountain, Campbell, Fry; K~IJ
ney, . Harruqn. Kirby and M. 
Smith. 

Reimers, M. -\IIderlqn, Satw, 
Mersch, WannamakB, ~j~. 

I Cooley, Quilt, GoQdpow, Mc:Don
aId, Ginter and ~. 

Miss 
Pence 

• 

EMi", 

-
no: DAILY lOW en 3, 11l41-P GI THlEE 

Craft Guild Forms 
Education Program 
I A new educ tiGna1 procram for 

I().~ a City Craft Guild members 
has been announced by Mrs. E.D. 
Plass, publicity chairman. 

I The program, under the direc
tion of the guild's educational 

• committee, will include lectures by 
authorities in the various fields 
of craft work, and a circulating 
library for members. 

I nesigned to provide information 
on the different phases of art and 
craft work, the lectures will be 
given at the guild's general meet
ings, Mrs. Plass said. 

Mrs. George Gloekler, president, 
is in charge or the educational 
committee. Others on the COmmit-, 
tee are the group c:hairmen. 

Th e include: Mrs, Joe Cox, 
I block printing; Mr . George Peter
sen, cundle making; Mrs. John 
Eldridge. ceramics; Mrs. P,J. Lein
felder, leather craftj Mrs. Jack 
Enbw'g, shellcratt. 

"The show, 'Allegro,' wasn't tee are D.R. Williamson, Norman 
quite up to standard," accoi'ding I McCormac, J.R. SW. aner and Lloyd 

. to Sowers, 'because it has a kind O. Ihrig. 
of vulgarity not found in other These men will interview per-

Hurst, Barnes, Pell, Val-,tlne, 
Lotridae, Gillen, ArUeY, Ric:bardI. 
Peterson, TJ'~er .~ Leiah. I 

Substitutes are 1Wb .. 1er, Krab
benhoft, Col~, ROIlS, Tqlor, 
Henderson and Jones. 

AJiQIfOtIlf<lDUQft' If 1IElN(l JiIADE ., Uae eqa&'em nl of two Mr. Lothrop Smith, silver; 
Mrs. Ray Smith, textile painting; 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell, toy construc
tion, and Mrs. H. Parker, weaving. 

good musicals." sonally each l>rospective renter in ~O ............. ~wpqe JUIUIe .renee and IJOY" WIUilim 

Sowers said he is worried over order to find out what facilities he 
the change in drama in the past has to offer and what type of 
five yeaJ's. "I would like to see roomer he prefers. 

1UIw ..... ~, ....... eI Mrs. C,B. PeDce, Osceola, was &'I'ad-

_$III en. o.o.aa .... 11 Mhoel ADd Is .. IIOpbOlnOfe In Ihe ollere Mrs. Enburg is in charae of the 
library. Books on craft work will 
be purchased by the CUUd and 
mllY be used by members of each 
Group. 

some plays written for the s tage," Shank pointed out that these 
he said, "instead of the current interviews will probably be com
idea of adapting novels for plays." pleted by March 10. "Some of the 

., ...,. __ Mr. JQM, lOll., r. ancJ ~. Lucb liller, Ilor-

Visiting l)er son-ln-law aJ)d 
daughter, Mr and Mn. WilllaIn 
BYington, Woodlawn 1U)&I1lulen.ts, 
ios Mrs, Elizabeth Moss of Des 
Moines. ' 

aIeIr, ............. m. tlOtDiek "lib boQI and altended lowjlo 
............ He Is .. jRaIar ill &be eollece of Ullenl ar 

An example of using a novel as renters may not hear from us after 
the basis for a play is seen in that until the day the tournament 
"Command Decision," he said. begins," he emphasized. "We have 
"The play is fine but it has not no way of knowing just who will 
been translated into stage dialogue be here each night." 
and still seems like a nove1." Some of the people whose teams 

The outstanding drama of the lose the first day, he said, will 
season, acording to Sowers, is "A go home and more people, "fans" 
Streetcar Named DeSire," which of the winning teams, will want 
was written as a play. "After rooms. 
watching the leading lady go mad "Renters should be aware of 
before my eyes 1 didn't get over the fact that the same people may 
this play for four days," he said. not be staying in their house all 
"1 plan to see it again,' however, four nights," he said. 
when I go to New York in June." Rental charges will be deter-

In discussing "Anthony and mined by the owners, 
Cleopatra," the major Shakespea-
rean drama now playing, Sowers 
said, "I have never had a sopho- M· 5 h 
more student. read Shakespeare as eetlngs, peec es 
badly as Katharine Cornell does 
in this play- but then no one has 
ever really succeeded in playing 
Cleopatra." 

Sowers recently returned lrom 
a,15 day trip to New York, where 
hc attended 22 plays. 

~n' Town 
Campus 

ABANDONING THEIR WHITE UNIFORMS and caps, It nurses 
stepped Into the limelight last night to model "Around the Clock" 
lash Ions. Shown modeling early evening apparel Is Vlrrlnia. Martin, 
NI, Osage, in a grey crepe Ilress. Her hat Is a straw "Gibson Gld 
Sailor." Sponw{ed by tbe SUI Nurses' Alumnae a5 oclation, the 
show was held In the Westlawn recreation rooms at 8 p.m. 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Doris Engelby) 

Initiat ed into S~ Delta Tau, 
national social sorority, Monday, 
were Marilyn Brotman, Rock Is
land, Ill., Elaine Gradlnser, WIQ
terloo, and M.xine Davidson, Des 

h?use this afternoon. I To Discuss Corn Borer Moines. 

I 
Capt. Char1e5 T. Hic:kman, il\-

NEW COM E R S-Open house Harold Gunderson, . Iowa Slate .tructor in the Dli~ de pan-

and Mu. lAter Walker, West LI- I 
be11Y, ¥et~ monling at Mercy 
bosPNl. 

Mr. eud Mrs. David Vilthauer, 
>Q3 Ceat.er avenue, are the parents 
of a 7-pound, 13-ounoe boy, born 
yeSterday morning at Mercy h?s
gi~l. 

will be held by the Friendly New- co]leie extension entomologist, ment, hu ,~ 1:0 St. Petersburc, 
comers 01 the Methodist church will discuss corn borer control to- fla., where his mother is lIufferinr Mr. and Mru.. Richard Slack, 
tomorrow from 2 to 5 p. m. at from pne\lJlllOol\la. W t Bl'andl. ue the JIII~ts. 01 
the Wesley Foundation annex. morrow at 1:30 p.m. in the Iowa an a-pound boy, born yesterday 
Mrs. Geor~e Glockler will talk on City Community buildil'\g. An a-pound ~id was born to Mr. morning at Mercy hospital. 
"Seasonal Crafts" at 3:30 p. m., ---------'------_-=------___ _ __ _ 
and club projects will be on dis
play. 

All young married women of 
the chw'ch are invited, A nursery 
will be provided for children of 
members. 

PAN J\.MERICAN - Mrs. Oscar I 
Pandc will talk on "Present Day 

fowl' City's Fashion Store 
Beautiful Spring falhionl 

featuring labels 

prized by everyone 

Rushing the Season 
I Argenlma" at thc meeting or the I 
Pan American league al 12 noon 
tomorrow in the private dining 

ALTRUSA - Members of Al- room of Iowa Union. 10 South C1i11toJi St. Phone 9686 for smart 

Married Students 

Plan Gardens 

By JOHN WEBER 

In spite 01 drifting snows, it's 
none too soon for married student 
"farmers" to dcst off their seed 
catalogs and decide whether to 
plant squash or pickles bet.ween 
the hills of corn. 

The university has sel aside a 
seven-acre garden plDt at the cor
ner of Ferson avenue and Park 
road to be divided among married 
students for planting purposes. 

Robert Van Horne, UMSO presi
dent. has appointed a garden com
mittee to organize the area into 

trusa club will meet at Hotel J ef
ferson at 12 noon today for the 
regular business meeting. 

LION - Dr. Kenneth MacDon
ald, assistant professor of hy
giene and preventive medicine at 
University hospitals, will speak on 
"Trichinosis" at 12 noon today at 
the Lions club luncheon in the 
Pine room of Reich's cafe. 

CANTERBURY CLUB - "The 
Bible ... Tradition, Truth or 
Tripe" will be discussed at the 
5:30 p. m. meeting of eht Canter
bury club at t.he Trinity Episco
pal church parish house Sunday. 
Dwight Edwards is in charge of 
the program. Serving on the sup
per committee are Pat Sibert and 
Jack Mitchell. 

individual plots. 'the committee CHAP'-':RONS - The Chaperons 
will also arrange to distribute the club will meet Friday for lunch
plots among would-be farmers. con at 12:15 in the private dining 
Members of the committee are room of the Iowa Uunion. Mrs. 
Donald Son ius Hawkeye chalr- Robert Glen, Mrs. Frank Silver 
man, John Weiser, Hawk~ye, and : and Mrs. Sonia Sands will pour. 
James Fulton, Riverdale. 

The committee expects to have 
the garden plan in operation by 
April l. 

Sonius estimated the area would 
accommodate about 150 gOl·denel's. 
The size of individual plots has 
not yet been decided. 

The committee favors portion
ing out the plots pro rata among 
the various married students 
housing areas. Present residents 
Who plan to be her for the sum
mer session will be given prefer
ence. 

One committee member sug
gested having the area plowed 
and harrowed by someone who 
has ground-breaking equipment. 
The lots would then be assigned to 
interested married stUdents and a 
fee charged to covel' the cost of 
plowing. 

COLLEGE N~IG"BORS-M.rs. 
LeRoy Rogers will entertain the 
College Street Neighbors club at 
her home, 1009 E. College stieet, 
Friday at 2 p. m. 

CRAFT GUILD - 'rhe silver 
craft beginner's group oC the Iowa 
City Craft Guild will meet Thurs~ 
day at 7:30 p. m. in the craft 
guild rooms, women's gymnasium. 
Mrs. Lothrop Smith will be in 
charge. " 

JOWA DA.mo;S-'r~e Univer
sity o[ Iowa Dames Book club 
meeting, scheduled tor March 4, 
has been postponed until Thurs
day March. 11. It will be helct' at 
the Wesley Foundation annex, .. 13 
E. Market street. at 8 p. m. 

MJNJ<:RVA-All wives, mothers 
Dnd pledge mothers 01 Slgma AI

Married students look ad van- Pha Epsilon members are urged 

PRESBYTERIAN W 0 1\1 E N
Mrs. B. ~. Covert will lead the de
votions at the meeting of the Wo
men's Association of the Presby
terian church tomorrow at the 
ciurch. The board meeting at 1:30 
p. m.' will precede the regular 
meeting at 2:30 p. m, Group two 
will be hostesses. 

THIRTY -TWO-The T h i r t y-I 
Two club luncheon wlll be held 
at 12 noon today in the main din-I 
ing room of .th~otel Jefferson. I 

V. F. W.-There will be all elec
tion of officers at the meeting of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Au
xiliary, No. 3949 tomorrow night 
at 8 p. m. in the V. F. W. club 
rooms, 

WOMAN'S CLUB-The public 
welfare department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club wi! hold a pot
luck luncheon Friday at 12:30 at 
the Mary O. Coldren home. LUl!
cheon hostess will be Mrs. Fred 
C. Miller. MrS. George Johnston 
will be in charge 01 entertain
ment. Members should bring a 
covered dish, sandwich , and table 
service. 

University High Honor 
Society Initiates Four 

Four eighth and ninth graders 
I 

were initiated into the junior 
honor society at University .high 
school yesterday morning, princi- I 
pal Murray Marlin announced. 

Nick Johnson, Howard Berg, 
eighth graders; and Bea Dierks 
and Dick Turner, ninth gl'aders, 
are new members. I 

Old members, Ann Andrews 
and Joe Howe, were in charge 01 
Ule initiation which took place 
during an assembly for seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade students. 
Prof. John Haefner, head of soc
ial studies at University high 
school, is advisor lor the honor 
society. 

Pictured 
Coat and 

dYeSS 
in stock 

$35.00 

styling 

lage 01 the same garden at' a last: to attend the 2:30 meeting of the 
year to raise fresh v.getables 8n~ I Minerva Club ,t the chapter 
stretch thei r budgets. ;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;; 

Na-v-y -Lau- d-s IC Man I 
Bl'UCC F. Mitchell, AEM 3/0, 

was one of the three navy enllsted 
• men awarded special commenda

tion at the Alameda, Calif., base, 
(or his port in saving the 145,000 
pound flying boat, Philippine 
Mars, from destruction, Jan. 22. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
.. khool 0' lu.ln.JI-Prof.,r.tI lIy 

Coli ••• M.n .ntl Womon . 
4 MON," 

IInlNSIYI COU.S. 
hClITAIIIAL TlAINING FOil COUIGI 

SlUPINTS ANP GRAPUATIS 
A thorou,h) Int~n1lve coUr.ltl-SlilrUn, 

June. October, February. Bul· 
letln A on request . 

SPIQA\ COUNSELOR 'or G.I. TItAINING 

'HI GRIGG COLLIGI 
11 .. W_ II .... lii0i_1, 1111_ , 

YOU (AN HELP! 
Send shoes, clothing, canned rood, kitchen utensils and 

,*,p &41 lewa City's acloptecl VlIlare In JSelchun. T~e to 001-

lec~lon pel.&. First En,llsh ·Lu~heran Church basement, 129 N. 

Dubuque !;treei •• r phoJle 3803 between 8 ,.m. a!ld II !,I.m. to. 

nl,hl, and a truck will oall Saturday. 

Sponsored by: 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
AMERICAN ~ETIERA'HS COMMITTEE 

Thea& yourJICIf 

wisp of Etqp ja.cke&, ,. 

twlsl of crimson cummerbund 

over Po pretty, sleeveless date 

Rl&rely wUl you flud suoh slm-

pllclly of line, loch fasblon-

and 

, 
Labels famous for 

q.,ality fab~cs-qucility 
fashipns-EKCtulMt at T dwners 

able ele,ance In a coat far above Cbe JI'le.: UDeC wfth qualU1 ra, •• , • aaIIIe e .... " 
,t 

rnatchell lonn ... of Iprlll' with Its colon. Asure blue or WhIte SaD .. . . . 

~len'S 

B 
A Lot 

o/Coat 
for your 
Money! 

Wear 

, 

Because it's silky-feeling, meaty, 
100% pure w~ol g.abardine , •. 

Because it's water-repellent ... 
really a year 'round utility coat. 

Because :Alpagora* specialized 
tailoring gives ·it an easy, carefree 
drape, a casual smartness that 

, . 

, 

. mark it as l.4the money". 

Because you couldn't make your 
topcoat doJlars stretch farther! 

4LP4GORii. Topcoats also 
available. in X_weeds, Ch~v;oll. 
Coverts from ...... 

'Alpagora is a registered trademark. 
DOli lUI' ilUlicGl, I"n' ,olJl,lU. 

I 

BRIMERS ' 

. .. 
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C-of.C Group To Probe Local Housing I All My Sons' Is -

Battle 01 Gen'erations 

l of all recent attempts to crapple the nobllJty of American 3 
with the sorrowful issue 01 domes- try," which must not have 
tic anti-Semitism. beyond the realm or Miller's 

The novel was so effective that, ticipaUons. 
even with its usual sterilizing It was forbidden In the tbeJ 
crew of 17 rewrite men, Holly- of the American occupation 7.0'" A 32-man housing committee 

was appOinted by Chamber of 
CqmmerCM President Robert H. 
LInd yesterday to "investigate the 
Iowa City housing problem and 
develop a program for accelerat
Ing the construction ot llving 
units." 

John Nash, local wholesale 
JI'OCer, was named chairman of 
the group. He has called a meet
Ing of his committee for 3:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company. 

Members of the committee were 
selected because of their exper
ience in housing and what they 
can offer in the way of informa
tion, explained Robert L. Gage, 
secretary of the chamber. 

Three real estate men who are 
members of the Jowa City Real 
Estate board were named on the 
housing committee. Lysle C. Dun
can, president of the realtor group 
and a member of the committee, 
laid these men will probably act 
as "liaison" men between the 
chamber housing committee and 
the real estate board, which is 
interest~ in a housing program. 

-..: With Social Issues 

* * * * * * By JACK O'BRIEN 
Tonight, the University theatre plays which they felt were "try-

brings us Arthur Miller'S "All My Ing to say something," 
Sons," one of the more Interesting They wanted to forget about 
and controversial plays of recent the war and its aftermath to think 
Broadway histol')'. about such pleasantries as a musty 

M'iller's play tells of one Sun- little llbrarlan on a binge ("Happy 
day afternoon in the family of a Birthday"); the loves of a worn 
prosperous American industrial- (Jut matinee Idol ("Present Laugh
ist. One of his sons has been tel'''). and the soap-opera tribula
killed in the war. The other son, lions of II child of divorce ("Chris
more immediately fortunate. has toper Blake"), 
returned. In January of 1946. the play 

The father has manufactured burst like a giant cracker amOllg 
.faulty cylinder heads, or some- the pretty sparklers of a com
thing, which have contributed to mercially sll ccessful, but not very 
the death of at least 21 American startling season. The only other 
fliers. The idealistic veteran ex- fairly trenchant drnmas available 
presses a healthy disgust for this were J enn Paul Sartre's "No 
sort of dubious business enter- Exit." the short-Jived "Temper 
prise and the play evolves into a the Wind" and Lillian Hellman's 
conflict between the two genera- sequel in reverse, in which her 
tions of the Keller family. "Little Faxes' roamed through 

What this means is that MUier "Another Part of the F·orest." 
has written a play about potent Critics welcomed the p I a y 
social issues-a criticism in moral warmly, They'd been waiting 
terms focused on one post-war like anxious mothers lor the re
family. turn of that eternal prodigal-the 

And this means that the play post-war genius. Miller was It. 
succeeded. as we say, In spite of It wasn't Miller's first play. An 

wood hasn·t dared to touch the • 
thing. along with other American pia,. 

In "AU My Sons," MlIler's dar- which present a realistic upec\ 
Ing disregard for the dictates of of our natIonal civilization. 
the box-office resulted In several Despite construction flawa, Mi~ 
hundrect performances and. finai- ler's play achieved a force and 
Ir. the New York Critics' Circle conviction, which can be kno~' 
award for the best domestic play 
of last year. only to tboIe young dra/llatil 

He has enjoyed the equally dis- who have both Bomethine tq ~ 
tinctive honor of having his play and the intellectual coura" ,10 
labeled "Communist" by the say It. It is a credit to the Ull\~~l 
Thomas commlltee. an almost sure sHy group that they've reco'DIUI\ 
guarantee of its sllying something, I the merit of a work, which ,in 
at lellst. these hysterical times. must surelr 

It was branded as "a smear on be regarded as "controverSial.~:; 1 

, t· 

The University Concert Course 
presents 

THE ROTH STRING QUART,r ' 
Wednesday, March 10, 1948 Committee members are Fred 

Ambrose, Forrest Bodey, Frank 
Burger. Vern Capen. H.J. Dane, 
Dean F.M. Dawson, Julian Dean, 
Lynn DeBeu, S. Lysle Duncan, 
Dwilht Edwards. Henry Fisk. 
William Horrabin, M. Dean Jones, 
~ayor Preston Koser, Telford La
r-ew, M. D. McCreedy, Roy Mer
cer, Charles MoriIWStern, Atty. 
Yf.F. Morrison. 

DISCUSSING THE HOUSING PROBLEM here are (1. to r.) John Nash. chairman of the Chamber of 
Oommerce housing committee; Robert Lind. president of the Chamber of Commerce and Robert Gue. 
secreiarJ. Nash was appointed yesterday by Lind to head a 32-man committee which win lnvestlpte 
the houslp.&' problem and develop a procram for speedlnr up the construcUon of homes. 

itself. , earlier attempt had sweated out 
.. All My Sons" Is a play which four performances back In 1943. 

dared to have "meaqing" in a In the meantime, he'd written 
season when audiences had ex- "Focus," a highly provocative 
presl>fld a strong antipathy toward novel which remains the meaUest 

8 P.M. 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Newt Mulford, George Nagle, 
:Vern NaIl, Joe Negus, Iver A. Op
.tad, Dean C.A. Phillips, Don 
Powell, Louis Shulman, DavId L. 
f3tochl, W.W. Summerwill. George 
~omas, Charles Wagner and 
!Ralph Wildman. 

Orchestra To Feature Symphon'ic Version 
Of Byron's 'Manfred' af Concert J,onight 

By RAY EASTMAN 

Jo Hold Las·f Rites 
For Hannah Ashton 

~idered by the composer as one of 
his "VM'V best" Mter an rabsence of nearly four -" 

and one-halt years. the "grand. However. ha had been dubious 
of the work's ulitimate success glloomy, and peculiar" principal 

character of Lord Byron's drama- ",hen he first completed it. and 
Funeral services for Mrs. Han- tic poem. "Manfred," will return failed to give it a number in his 

iIlah Ashton, 90, will be held to- to the campus tonight in sympho- series p1 "six" symphonies. 
morro" at 9:30 a.m. at St. Mary's nic Imm. "This matter of calling it a sym-
church in Lone Tree, wIth burial phony but not giving ~t a number m St. Mary's cemetery. HilS re-appearance at 8 0' clock 

is probably int~nded for a diplo
Mrs. Ashton died at her home In tonight Pll the dais in the Union 

matie compromise with t'hose theLone Tree Monday evening fol- main lounge follows the universiJty 
1 · I '11n orists and critics who then held 
OWIng a ong 1 ess. symphony's policy 01 presenting 

She was born in Iowa City, June major orchestral workls in four- thBit a !symphony should not tell a 
25, 1857, the daughter of Mary year cycles. Thus, a stUdent in story episode by episode." Prof. 
and John Ronan. his fuur years of college may hear Philip G. Clapp said in his 1943 

She was married to Thomas H. "live." presentations of most of the program mtes. 
JUhton, former president of the Important works written for or- Prof. Clapp mentions in his 
Lone Tree bank. , chestra. notes a third Byron-inspired WDrk, 

Her husband preceded, ber in Byron's poetic description of the Hector Berlioz's "Harold in Italy" 
death. legendary Teuton's lower-region symphony. Grouping it with rthe 

Surviving are two sons, Edgar search for his dead sister inspired Schumann and Tchalkovsky 
and William P .• both of Lone two of the works included in to- "Manfred" works. he says, 
Tree; one daughter Frances, Lone night's program. "All three composers render un
Treej one grandfather, Lavon The first of them is Robert to Bryon that Which is Bryon's 
Ashton, an instructor in the home Schumann's "Overture to Byron's without effacing their own indivi
economics department at the Uni- 'Manfred·... opus 115. It is the dualities; indeed, rthere are those 
vers1ty of Iowa; one grandson, first portion of an orchestral and who feel that all three composers 
James, a student at the university; choral work oompas.ed by Schu- express in their music all that is 
one sister. Mrs. Antilla Anderson, mann to acompany a reading of beaJUtiful and ooble in Bryon 
Lone Tree, and one nepheW, Wal- the poem. while successfully avoiding his in-
ter Barrow. Iowa City postmast~. Tbe other, the principal work of cidental absurdities." 

Alumnus to Princeton 
Deane Montgomery has been 

ap,Polnted as a permanent staff 
member of the Institute jor Ad
vanced Study at Princeton, N.J. 
He received his doctorate in math
ematics from tbe University 01 
Iowa in 1933. 

the evening. is Peter Ilyitch The Ithird and final selection oh 
Tchaikovsky's (Tschaiko~ky. if tonight's prognam will be "Sy1n
you will) "Symphony, after By- phonic Variations. 'Istar'. opus 42, 
ron's 'Manfred'," opus 58. It was by Vincent D'Indy. 
lmt presented by tthe IUniversity Free tickets for the concert are 
symphony on Oct. 13. 1943. available at rthe UniJon lobby desk. 

. 

Tchaikovsky's "Manfred" sym-
phony, while not as popular or 
frjlQuently-per1ormed as his 4th, 
5th and 6th symphonies, was oon-

See This Economical 
Home Movie Combination, 

, 

Here • • • • 
CINE-KODAK 

EIGHT·2S CAMERA 
I You'll l1ke thia eaay-to-use 
movie camera. Haa fized-focua 
1/2.7 Lumenized lena, built·in 
exposure guld,e. Takes 8 qllJl. 

Kodachrome or black-and-white 
Cin.Xodak Film. Economical 
DOt only in price but CIllo in 
operation. AU7 

Pbotorrapblo Dept. • 
I 

KODASCOPE 

EIGHT -33 PROJECTOR 

Tbia sturdy projector for 
full-color or black-cmd
white 8 nun. moviN is 
priced moderately, yeill'. 
I h 0 r 0 u q bly adequate. 
Com .. with faat f/2 Lum
.DIIIed lena and 500-walt 
lamp. '78.00 

" 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
114 Eo eou.v. BINet 

• NaUoDtn, KDon for co .... PlaolecrtJlhlo S ...... 

DANCELAND 
IOWA'S SMARTEST 

BALLROOM 

MeA PIIUENTS 

AMERICA'S ACE 

DRUMMER MANi 
. I 

GENE 
KRU'A I 

I ,.,-

AND HIS 

\ FAMOUS 

ORCHESTRA 

( *~ ~GENE AND 

HIS WHIRLWIND . 

"DRUMA TICS" I 
Advance Ueket ule for table 
neervaUODI '1.51 IDol.. tax 

, 

- I 

(,
.'d MAKING ~ 'AVE MORE! ) 
pI U6HrA ~ , 

8/"00P. .~ - , M 
f 

'HAT'S RIGHTI ~viry three dollars inveeted in U. S. Bonda 
repays you fo~ ill ten yean' time. 

IAV. AND YOU WILL HAV' 
IACHW" .. 1 '1'_ .... '1' ... .. 10'1' ... 

It's 10 easy to buy U. S. Bonds, too. You can get them 
through the Payroll Savill,. Plan where you work-or if you 
.are ill business Ol' ill a profession and the Payroll Savings 
Plan is not available to you, through the Bond-A-Month 

• 2.50 '130.00 $ .... 97 $ ,,440 .... 

3.75 191.00 1,00.11.20 2,163.4' 

Plan at yo~ local bank. 7.50 390.00 2,G09.02 4,329.02 

CbOOll8 the swn you can mena,e-from the chart on the 
right-then .t~t saving today' - ~ 

12.50 650.00 3,3411.95 7,211.20 

1'.75 975.00 5,024.24 10,121.74 

SURE ' SAVING BECAUSE IT~ AUTOMATIO 
, u tea I 

- u.s. ~ SAVINGS BONOS 

TJ e Dall Iowan 
• . , 

• ~ Pl'IlDk r.o...r 
Copyrilht lINe. PatamoUDt Mualc Corp; 

Thl. J. M otlicJti V.·S. T,e •• ury "d'l~ftl.'m,nl-irepar"4 un'tl,t IU.plclI 01 'rt'IIUt, D,plrlm,ftl vid Ad~'rtl.lnt COllncll. 
t •. i .......... . 4 __ .'l... .. .•. . _ : ... _ .. _ 1 ...... _... . ..... ... __ _ 
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"110 SUI Students Test Steel 
... 

'Which May (ut Building (osts 
By CHUCK SMITH 

Considerable savings in building construction costs mliY soon be 
possible through development of a more economical material called 
.tretched steel. 
t 'fwo university graduate students in thl! college of engineering, 
William Bauer and Jasper Davis, both of Towa City, are currently ex
nerimenting w;th stretched steel in the materiah testin!! labnrAtnrv. 

They are attempting to prove that stretched seel is sronler and more I 
economical in building construction than ordinary structural Sleet. 
siretched steel is a high yield 
lvalnl steel obtained by stretching acceptance or stretched steel, both 
ordinary structural steel. from an economical and structural 
' Bauer soid, "We first hope to standpoint, the public will de
t"(h~r enough evidence through mond lhat contractors use it. . 

IOllr experiment . to convInce re- "This educational proceaure will 

Erell laboratorIes of the neces- be facilitated by the (act that the 
Iy of a more th?r?~~h investi~a- same construction techniques are 
on of the pOSSibIlities of uSing applicable as those used in current 

,tretched steel ill construction I construction work. The bas ic 

Erk. Second, we hope to con - change will occur in the design of 
ince the general public of the structures utilizing s t r e l c h e d 

nom ic desirabili ty of us ing it. steel," Ba uer disclosed. 
¢onslderable sDvings seem possi-

tIe. Town Men To Hold 
Bauer-and Davis obtain the high 

jield point steel used in their ex- Hobo Costume Dance 
Periment by adapting a sta tic Friday Night in Union 
iesting mach ine 10 stretch un 
ttretched steel. A static testing 
lIlachlne is a measuring device 
used to determine the resistance 
~t materials to slowly applied 

f
dS. For example, they take a 

o foot piece of steel and place it 
the static te$ting machine and 
etch it 10 11 teet, an increase 
length of 10 percent. • 

. Onee they have obtained the 
stretched steel, concrete is cast 

j
around it, forming a concrete 
structural steel beam. Bauer and 
Davis then take the beam to an 
Impact machine to test the 
strength of high yield poin t steel. 

"We place a beam containing 
Ithe stretched steel in the impact 
machine and then apply a falling 
lload oy means of steel weights on 
" carrier .dropped on the beam un
Itil it cracks. We usually begin 
with 300 pounds and gradually in
(Tease the weight. So far we have 
succeeded In getting the stretched 
Iteel beams to withstand unit 
stresses of 80,000 pou nds per 
square inch (a unit stress is a 
measure of the intensity o! 
.trenath developed by the load. 

"On the other hand, the un-
Itretched steel beams will resist 
unit stresses o! 45,000 pounds per 
square inch. Thus, the high yield 
point steel will resist approxi
mately 1.6 times as much weight 
as the unstretched steel beams," 
Bauer said. 

'rown Men will dance at a "Ho
bo Rendezvous" from 9 to 12 Fri
day night March 5, in the YMCA 
rooms of the Union. 

Social' council president Bob 
Hoag, Ingleside, Ill. , said associa
tion members and their dates will 
be admitted onlY 'if they are wear
ing costumes. The costumes 
should be in keeping with the 
"hobo" theme of the dance. 

During the intermission period 
th~re will be a skit sponosored by 
the social council. 

R freshments will be served. 

Guerard To Address 
Humanities Society 

Albert L. Guerard, author and 
professor of literature at Stanford 
University, Palo Alto, Calif., since 
1925, will address the Humanities 
society meeting March 15. 

Pro!. John C. Gerber of the 
English department, president of 
the society, announced last night 
that Guerard's lecture would re
place the scheduled history sym-
posium. 

Guerard was born in Paris and 
studied at the Universities of 
Paris, London and Sorbonne. 
Books of his which have been 
published include "Art for Art's 
Sake," "Preface to World Liter
ature," and "The France o! To
morrow." 

I. C. Mobilizes M · Mho T B ,tl Snow Ad Fraternity Initiates en ac ,nes ,0 a . e ' Twelve New Meny,ers 
I Lambda chapter of Gamma Al-

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Collins 

.. 

Use Dynamite, Seismograph 
To Help Ease Oil Shortage 

By RUSSELL ZELENlAK 
Dynamite and a semismograph 

may help ease the oil shortage. 
Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge, 

head of the geology department, 
said recently that by using dyna
mite to create an artificial earth
quake and a seismograph to study 
its wave passage, underground 
structures which might contain oil 
ca n be located. 

Trowbridge was a member of 

an IB-man group which in 1925-
26 discovered oil now being pro
duced in Iraq. 

He said this seismic methoa was 
introduced about 20 years ago and 
is one of the more successtul 
methods currently used in pros
pecting for oil. 

TIIREE METHODS OF SNOW REMOVi\L were uSf'd )'t'stt'rda 10 
clean Iowa City stree&s of the 12 In h nbwrall . Til .. mrlliod Iloovt' 
Is a new innovation In the city . The loader was recen tl y purrhascd 
by the ci ty council to supplement the 'Old htave-ho mfthod (upper 
len) and the mechanical scoop al!.ached to a bulldozer (lower Il'ro. 
Removal of snow started about mldnl,hi ye tl'rdJlY !lnd wa till 
going strong by late afternoon. 

(Dally Iowan Photos by Ginny lloyle and Ra lItnr 

sue of The Iowa Transit, monthly mapped. 
magazine published by college of 
engineering students, explained 
the seismic mljthod as follows. 

Dynamite charges are exploded 
at various depths below the 
earth's surface in an a rea sus
pected of having oil deposits. The 
artificial earthquake waves cre
,sted by the explosion travel 
downward, and some are reflected 
to the surface by underground 
layers of rock. Traveltng at 
known rates of speed, the return 
of these reflected waves are re
corded by geophones, modi ned 
stethoscopes tor listening under
ground. 

Oil accumula1ions in profll.lUlt' 
quantities require ,I ~lIhsurr~(·E' 
structur'e or (JI ·gllI1it· mattcl", I)Or
OilS sandslone, and humllt'd ",\I'nlu 
of rock. Abuvc tht'se, IlIt' .. e must 
be a laYl'r of shale ur clay tilli/ugh 
which oil cannot (Ju w, Ihll . 
"trapping" the oil. 

The seismic mc-Ihnn dul' nul IlC·

tually lind cl'udl' (,Il uut Indil-.ltes 
its pos:.il.JJe location. 

Fines Driver on 2 Counts 
Harold Paulsen, West Branch, 

was fined $32 in police COUl·t yes
terday morning by Police Judge I 
Emil G Trott 011 two charge!!. The 
fines were $27.50 ror sp ding nnd 
$4.50 ror Iailure to observe :I stop 
sign. 

pha Chi, national professional 
fraternity for women in 3dvertis
ing, initiated 12 women la t nigt:, 
at the Iowa Union . 

New members are N rma Jean 
Bedell, and Nancy Green, both of 
Cedar Rapids; Audrey DeCoy, 
Woodbine; Rosanna DeWitt, Sioux 
City; Martha Eaton and Mary Lou 
Miller, both of Burlington; Mari-
lyn Hartl., M cMine. . 

Margar McCaslin and Eliza-
beth Th mas, both of Fori Madi
son; L ah ~endelson, Omaha, 
Neb.: Elaine Roberts, Moline, Ill. , 
and Eloise Simmon, Center\'lIle. 

Farm Bureau To Meet 
The Junior [arm bureau will 

hold its regular monthly business 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
IOlln~e DC the lowa Cily Commun
ity building. 

"Singing Wires," a cillo red mo
tion pic-ture wi II be shown. Mrs. 
F.mmli Reynold!', home comu\l
alit ror the lowa-1I1ino! Gnq nnd 
Elf'dric (:ompony , will t. Ik on 
new electric nplJlianc-e '. 

AT IOWA: 

Funeral >ervic for MI"!. J ohan
na A. Collins, 85, wilt be held to
morrow at 9 a m. in . Mary' 
church, with burial in SL J·:seph's 
cemetery. 

The rosary will be recited at 
8:15 tonigtrt at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

Mrs. CollillS died a\ her home, 
323 N. Luc~ street, Monday at 
9:25 p. m . following a long Illness. 

Born April 6, 1862, at Oxford, 
she was the daullhter of Thomu 
and Ellen Rourke. 

She w married to D.avld J . 
Collins, Oxford, Jan. 27, 1892. 
The couple lived on a farm near 
Oxford until moving to Iowa City 
in 1914. 

Her husband preceded her in 
death, Feb. 27 , 19~3 . 

Surviving are ~ wo daughters. 
Mrs. Le lie Freswlck , wa City, 
and Mrs. Norris Taylor, Ann Ar 
bor, Mieh; two is\ers, MI'3. Han
no Kane and Mrs. Mory Thomp
. on, both of Iowa City; four 
grandchildren, llnd,on grl'at 
grondchlld. 

Si·gma· Froid Says, 

"Chee! Thai There 

ELEGANT MR. EMPEROR· 

reeeally elegantl" 

This means a great saving to 
the builder. If stretched steel 
lells for the same price per ton 
as unstretched steel does, under 
present steel prices, this would 
mean that $60 worth of stretched 
steel would be the approximate 
equivalent of $100 worth of un

Coder Clarifies Application Procedure for 
Vets' Subsistence Boosts IEffeclive April 1 

Prof. Allen C. Tester of the 
geology department revealed that 
the seismic method was used 
about ten years ago in southwest
ern Iowa near th~ town$ of Bed
ford and Greenfield and in south
eastern Iowa near the Iowa-Mis
souri border. About 20 to 25 
weIls were drilled in ' search for 
oil, but none were found, he said. 

A electronic device within the 
geophone converts the sound into 
a beam of light. Magnified one 
million times, the light beam is re
corded on a moving film. 

{This Easter • • • I 

1 ART ... stretched steel. 
of birth of one child and the vet- The method was used sparingly 

in Iowa, continued Tester, who eran's 'C;' pumber. k pOinted out that geologists new 
Orticial certi1ications for chlld- Iowa's underground structure 

However, in addition to the 
problem of having the general 
public and other resea rch la bora
torles mentioned earlier accept 
their findings, there are others 
who must also be convinced-de
signing engineers, building code 
officials, contractors and the bur

Dr. William D. Coder, director 
of vetere ns service, yesterday 
clarified the procedure connected 
with the veterans subsistence 
boost which goes inLo effect April 
1. 

Single veterans and married 
veterans with no children or other 
dependents and carrying a full 
schedule of courses will receive 
the subsislence increases under 
public law 346 automatically, 
Coder said. 

ren born and r~gjstered in Jqhn- from previous study a nd from 
son county may be obtained from drilling for water. 

The elapsed time between the 
recorded instant 01 the explosion 
and the return of each wave is 
measured. Depth and s lope of in 
dividual layers are calculated 
from this elapsed lime and the I 
known speed rate of the wave. 
Data from several geophones 
placed throughout the area being 
mapped are collected and cor
related. .By repeated "shootings" 
the subsurface s t r u c t u r e is R. Nielson Miller, county clerk, Cecil Hinton, in the January is-

at the county courthouse. The -;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;~~~~:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;; 
same applies to other Iowa coun- I 
ties. IOWA CITY HEADQUARTERS 

For 

TE AT PENNEY'S 
eau ot standards. 

Bauer and Davis are convinced 
that stretched steel has great pos
sibiliti s. It Is their belief that 
once tile public is educated to the 

HOW GOOD 
"" n ....... 

A 

SPORTS 
FAN 

_~ou? 
I How do hot dogs affect thlt 

pay of baloball players? 

IWho'll grab Jack Kramer's 
omateur tonnil crown? 

I Who II tho superman who 
throatons U. S. Olympic 
track laurell? 

IWhat doe. a "klng -aizo" 
doorway havo to do with 
balketball Icorel? 

I Nome thol/Blg 41/ threaton
Inl lolfer Bobby lacko' 

IWho won tho biHor batt I. 
fo, our top collego football 
star? 

Brush up on all the a~swer 
Rad Btll Fay 's new, lively sports 
feature rxclusiv~ly in Collier' 
every week. Kerp ahead of th( 
headlines with the brilJianr 
young maker of scoop'. I J¥IJ 
cr"",,,,ing wilh 

NOW EVERY WEEK IN 

mllt4£1 
••• ,_ c.,y •• cll ,,.11., .f 
, ... , •• 11 ••• II •• " .,.,. .r 

HW',flllli. , ... , ...... 

A [ulL schedule for undergrad
'llates is defined as 12 semester 
hours or more. Full time for grad
uates is counted as 12 semester 
hours unless otherwise certified 
by the dean of the graduate col
lege. 

Certifications for children born 
in other states can be obtained in 
most cases from a county clerk or 
the bureau of vital statistics of the 
state department of health. 

F or children born before April 
I, 1948, increases will be retro
active to April I, 194B, provided 
the certifications are submitted to 
Coder's office before July I, 194B. 

Pay men t s covering children 
born on or after April I, 1948, will 

, 

·YAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
the mens shop 

105 E. College 
Increases do not apply to vet

erans on a part-time schedule, 
hospital interns, hospital residents 
or on-the-job trainees. 

be retroactive to the date when I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the certification is received by I 

Married veterans with more 
than one dependent, that is, with 
children , must submit to Dr. Cod
er's office a certified copy of the 
public record of the birth of any 
pne child. 

Plain or notarized photostats of 
the child's certificate ot 'birth wm 
not be accepted, Coder stressed. 

Veterans with children do not 
need to submit any formal appli
catIon other than the certification 

Coder's office. 
Veterans who have filed proof 

with the veterans administration 
of the dependency at two persons 
will be covered automatically by 
the i,ncreases. This covers veterans 
who have parents as dependents. 

The new subsistence increases 
are from $65 to $75 for students 
without dependents, $90 to $105 
for veterans with one dependent 
and $90 to $120 lor veterans with 
two or more dependents. The new 
bill does not provide payments 
covering mor'e than one child. 

,T'W"'t', a Iittl. rap Uk. lWeal1,.'" if I c •• 
..... .11 I w •• t of 4ollclou. cl... ta.tla, 
Denl1ne C".wln. C ••• JUit thlnk-tw •• t, r.an 
to enjo, th.t rich. 10., 1 •• Ii •• llnor and.1 th.t 
tl ... D •• t,n. will help ke.p ., t •• tI. wlllt.," 

D.nt,,,. 0.. - M.d. 0.1, ., Ad ... ,. 

~""",""","'\iW""",~VWWl 

exams getting you Jown? 

I 
~ 

Va .. Heu.en'. o wn 
laboratory experl s 
lake yarns, fabrics, 
and finished shim 
th rough Cade lesls, 
slrenglh leSls, laundry 
tesls, mi rosco pic exam· 
Inalion- 1500 lillles 
each monll, . All Ihis 10 
aSsure you Ih at el'ery 

• 

Van lIeusen Shift will give 
you more style and va lue 
for you r money. A new shirt 
Cree iC your Van IIeusen 
shrinks out of sizel $3.50 , 

Van Heusen 
Shirts 

take 
1500 every month I 

/ $3.95 aud 14.95. PHn.u ps,JOIII:! 
CORP., NEW YOIlK I, N. Y. 

1'00 're lite //Ian ~ 
nwst 1iI"ely La s"ccceJ in ~ 

I 0 Van Hensen Shirts ~ 
L 1'1 E S • S ro R '/' SJJ I R T PA JAM A S $ 

. ~""""~ 

NEW 

, / 
,. , 

SU ITS .. COATS 
Cood ClauicI in. 

EaSler CO/Orl To 

If/pat: All Season 

29.75 

SUITS with long 10r80 

jackets topping skirtll 

wi th a gentle flare. 

60% rayon, 40% wool 

gabardine in putel. 
bright_or_dark ,shadeL 

COATS T 
In elauie 

'''boy'' slyies of pure 

wool covert. Nalural. 

pastel , or dark colors. 
Superbl>: tailored. Sizu' 

lO.20~ 

32.75 ' / \( 
'NEW DRESSES FOR EASTER! 
Cay prints. pretty pastels and sophisticated darke! 
One and two piece sty lea with friUy collars. amart pep. 
lums And side drarry. ChOOle DOW from PCIUlcy·. 
.wonderful se lec tion. 

\ JIIII;OI"·. MI.-,· 0l1li ", __ .. '. Si ... 
'10.90· 
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Let's Get Down 10 Cases , 

Is th kind of Amel'i 'U vj,.,ll8lized if! tbe ollsiitution and the 
D clara iion of 1I1del)~nd('nce a big pipe dream' You know-the 
vision of ('qua l opportuhity and then rewlIl'd on the busis of how 
well thai Ol)porillnily is used. 

OUI' enemic ~!Iy so. 'l'hry are dinl1in.~ it ('ol1stantly into the 
cars of the rest of the world. 'l'hry 111'0 nsing the p.·cjudiee hur
lJOrrd in OUl' own heal'ts 10 defeat us. And how do they manage 
to do so I Let':; get down to C<1se : 

A certain e~ro wOI·ks hard at the be t job he call gct- 11SUIlI

ly ill-paid, menial work-and somehow manages to , queeze au ed
ueatioll in de pite his long hours. 

H e's lucky enongh to g t an above·menial !t>b. But' it's hardly 
one 'with handsome puy. It involves assignments that take him to 
aU pa11s of the city. 

At noon he find.' him. elf in a "white section," miles away from 
the nea rest" colored scetion. 
/ Ha seE'S white illen illat he knows are le's con 'eientions, less in· 

ctustl'iOllS, Ie. s honest, I ss well.dl·essed, less clean and less man
nCl']Y goi1lg iJllo the 11cighborhoocl restaurants 101· lll.neli. 

Bllt 1 hai 'f! not for him- the Jaw'g against him. If he llas time 
(a nd that will eleprnd on his white employet· ) he clln take the 
strc t cat' to the Jleare. t "color ed section." 

H not, hiN only choice is bC)twe'll oing hungry and buying 
somc bread 01' 'old meal and sltnl<ill l< up all all y to cat it. 

Do :tou think 1 ha t lIIali s a better citizen of him ' 
And lcst YOll til illk this is a 1ar-away problem consider Lhe Ne

gro of Iowa 'iLl' who can't get bis hair cut in what has been de· 
scribed as the most progressive city of the state! 

lIow do you think he fee ls about the great university which is 
dedicated to ihe truth, when it once agt'eed to build a non-diserim
inar), barbel' shop of its own-bllt 110W finds" it can't finance 
it" '/ 

Is it any WOlltl('t' OUI' ('ncmies arc making hcadway T Are we so 
blind alld stllPid that we l!lll1 'L recognize whcr' the fault lies -
rigb t with ourselves T 

an't we l'iee Lhili J10 nation can a'dvertiso freedom aud then 
pl'actice sJaver~1 Y 

Again we ask Wlillt dfl111t 'this discriminalion lias on the 01-
JeJlder. 'an allY last.ing Hoeiety be built on Ule sand of uch 
petty, ignoble and Jtighielledheal'ts Y 

,Will Adults Take the 'Gang Shooting' Hint 
PI'O 11 I, 'l'he Des Moines Register 

• H the boys (who sLaged a 
"gang killing" at Audubon 
und Manning) deliberately 
had planned i1. satire on the 
type of rem'cation provided 
bbys and gil'ls in the typical 
sllIall community, they could 
)10t have chosen a 1II0l'e appro· 
peiale bit of drllma. 

It is a theme repeaLed day 
after day for children over the 
radio. It is unfolded with the 
!lame monotonoTls regularity
whelllcl', in tl lC form of cow
bO~'fl ancl T ndiahH 01' cop and 
robbet·s-each week at t It e 
movies. It is impressed upon 
1 he mincls of youths whenever 
they turn to the comics. 

'Pilat 's th!' 1~'I)(' or cnl(,l·tail1.
ment adult~ pl'ovi<i(' /'01' boys 
Blld giI"l . And thai's just 
what thp fiY\' 1\ mlnbon lad:; 
Jll'ovi llrd ['01' ad ultH -- :lta.g('d 
1Il1l l'h b~ttf'l' and mOl'e dfcc
lively. 

Tt wonld have been great 
fun on the high school stage 
. . . but what worries (us) is 
the probability that thc eom-

munitics will fail to do any
thing about those "dull Sun
day afternoons." 

How does a commnnity go 
about creating such an envir
on m e n t, of stimula'ting a 
child's initiative Y How can a 

small town make it possible for 
every child to devclop his par
ticular talent, according to his 
own ability Ilnd not the finan· 
cia 1 re, ouree. of the parents. 

Thel·e are no ready answers, 
but that isn't the cause for 
wony. What concerns (us) is 
that so many communities arc 
"dead" because tit e yare 
geared down to the deadened 
lJabits of grownups-and that 
o many adults in Iowa (IlS 

well as elsewhere) are not even 
conscious of the community 
problems of their children. 

'We agree that "gang shoot
ing" street dramas aren't the 
solution, but we can't answer 
the question (of what '8 to be 
done) . So we arc passing it 
along- not just for Audubon 
and Manning, but for every 
low a community. 

------------------------------------------------- ------
INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

, 

New Form of Old-Fashioned Aggressi09 
By JAMES D. WHITE, AP Foreign Affairs AbaIyst 

Congress lis considering, along . Various high offici,als spoke up, 
with the Marshall plan for Eur- ,saying !they felt sure America. ne
ope, a much smaller aid program vel' WIOuld let Japan liIecome a mi
lor China. litary menace again. The Chinese 

As proposed by tbe state depart- worry also abOut reports that 
ment, this would amount to $570,- America plans 1;0 let Japan be-
000,000. No lone expec1r. Ilhis to come once more the workshop of 
decide the civil war in China, but A1sia. 
it is hoped that it would help to It is agailllSt :this background 
keep .J1Iatiol'18list China going a lhat the Chinese must consider 
whlle longill'. whether to go on with. the" civil 

The main eUecl is ,to notify bOth war, and if so, how intensively. 
sides in China II·hat the civil war, Peace ltalks are 'always possible 
if it is to con:tinue, will dI:JI so more but seem unlikely under the lea
or less along ptesent. lines. dersbip of Chiang Kai-shek. 

That is, the Ifovcrnment will get There also is the ~uestion of w~e
some help, but not enough ,to win. tber tile Oommumsts .would be m-

Meanwhile, the government is tel'ested, thIn~ haVing gone as 
ca ught b,el\ween tIs desperate need far as they have. 
for help and a growing feeling -.-----.~---~.--

am g Chinese that they 8 1·C ser
ving 8JS an American halding ope
~'aUon against Russia in A1E ia while 
America. pursues a more active 
program in EW·ope. 

'!'.his is not a new fce@lg, bu t it 
reappear!'> ,l t <I t ime when all Chi
nElla must bc weighing Ilhc out
come o[ U\~ civil war as it is now 
being Jlou~t-on a losing basis. 

This heartburn ' not lessened 
by ,American policy toward Ja pan. 
There is renewed Chinesc mutter
ing ,that Japan is beIng rebuilt and 
that this, eventually, wlll be to 
China's coot. No Chinese has for
gotten eight years of war with Ja
pan. 

Such criticism of American pol
ic,. bl10ke ou t agai rt last week,' 
even in ,the govel11ment-contrQlled 
press, and the underlying current 
became I!:O strong that the govern
ment found it advi'able to issue 
reassuring sta tements. 

EXPOSES FAKE METEOR 
AS STRAW AND SAND 

"Is that a meteorite?" A studcn t 
asked Dr. C.C. Wylie, astronomy 
pi'ofessor, this question as he 
pointed tIl a chunk of dru·k mater
ial on Wylie's desk. 

"No," the professor answered, 
" it's a straw stack cinser." The 
student looked bewildered and 
appeal'ed to wonder if the profes
sor were only joking. 

Wylie then explained that the 
meteor-appearing substance forms 
when the silica' in straw unites 
with an element in sand. 

"Farmers, upon finding the 
chunk of residue at the bottom of 
a straw stack, usually think that 
a meteor has fallen and has Jet 
the stack afire," Wylie said. "They 
reason that the cinder was never 
there before, so it must be a 
meteor. We get quiie a lew of 
these cinders," he added. 
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LeHers to'Editor 
(aea4en are I.vlled to exprtlJ IbeJr 

.plnlon-, In Lel,Len to 'he Edllor. All 11\
teu must Ine lude hantJ wrluen . I,n"tllre. 
afldre,s and, 11 II lnden .. , c!iulltleaUoD. 
T)'pewrltlen MIJnR 'ure •• re not aCClfl'pt. 
,bId. Onee reo~lved, a ll JeUers bee. me 
'be property 01 TtH~ Da lly Iowan. The 
rlrbl 10 edll or wllhh old leU ... I • .,
lerved Ind. of cour,e, thl" opinion. ' 1 ... 
pre lied do no.. Becu •• rUy J'epr''''D\. 
'lIo.e o( The J. "Uy IOW~D. , 

Officials Broke Law 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By SAMUEL GRAF'ION (New York POlt Syndicate) 

As ammunition for Il helr coup of can-Russian break. It its we who rfied by an event which seems It 
TO THE DAILY lOW AN: last week, the Czechoslovakia are 'Ihe foreign power which the conlinn a vicw .of the world, and 

From newspaper accounts it ap- ,O:mmUJ1ists used the argument Czech CommUJ1ists used as a 00-1 of the world's split that we our· 
/ley last week. , ' 

pears that officials in Iowa City that members of the other Czecho- A d th 1 l II f t<elves have accepted, and on Ithe 
. . " . . n e m:.re open y we a ~ 0 • . 

viola.ted the law by charging a fra - :i1ovaluan parties were conspmng containing Rur l3la by force, of ex- blllSis or ~h lch we are framlJlg Our 
ternity pledge with "loitering" af
ter he stole a clu pidor fn:m a 
bank, 

with foreign powers." The coup pandin(l our influence, of using own polIcies. 
itself is described by I: he Com-I every means within our power (0 The lesson of the Czech coup, It 
munists as IIhe "defeat of a foreign achieve our ends (talk whiCh the seems t :lo me, is how necesary it 
conspiracy." Russians are much too smart to lis to the somewhat wan hopes 01 

Iowa law carries a mJndalory 'But it " the O~mmunists , every- imitate directly) Ithe mOll'e Lt be- the smaller nations that the big 
life sentence for anyone who en- where around the world, who are, com ' pa' sible for the other side onm shall make peace. 
tell) a bank with intent Lo rob. 
According to the law, 'the pledge 
should have received a life sen
tence and thc ,~Wciats violated 
the law by not imposing tha t \Sen
tence. 

I am glad the officials broke the 
law and wonder if the legislators 
who P!II<sed thalL law couldn't find 
a better god than the Almighty 
Dollar and a better +Ii:,ly of Holies 
than a bank. 

WALTER GORMLY 
4\12 N. ThlNi street 

ordinarily, described as working to make a bO(ley of us In certain 0 " • 

for a foreign power, a charge spot situations. Onc cannot biame America lor 
which makes them very cross. Pressure surnmoro up counter- the fall of Czechoslovakia; it reo 
Now they themselves have adopt- pressure; the smaller ~nd weakcr mains unjustifiable; ilL remains a 
ed a similar line again:~t their op- oountries crack under the squeez- RU. slan grab. But the plain 
pmel1lls throughout Europe, be- ing, and are :!nll led and hurried truth also is that the o: nlainmenl 
coming, for 'the purpme of the ar- into decisions which, perhaps, policy hal> yet to show us any S\I~. 
gument, pure and virtuous nation- could have been postponed. cesSC'S. And it is producing cer· 
alists. • • • Ilain debits, of which Ilhe proPa-

• • • This does not mean that Czech- ganda use made by Czech Com. 
And here we see the nutcracker oslovakia might not have been ta- munists of our prer,sure policy is 

effect that is being created in ma- ken over, even If we had been on one, 
ny a small country by the Ameri- the friendliest term; with Russia . We tend, I think, seeing the 0'JIl. 

fHESE DAYS- Moun!~ Vernon, Iowa as thinking and breathing are free. 

But I think it W1:uld have been tainment polley from a distance 
harder Ito do, Ithat it would have and II a whole, ad miring it almost 
taken longer, that it would have ;J a work of art, to be somewhat 
seemed a greater courage to much ~ o[t and tenieniL with ourselves 
of Europe, and that we ourselv abou'~ its local failings. We are Approaching P~pulalion P.roblems 

(The student did not en tel' the 
bani,. He enlered th e oUoter lob
by which il.~ separate from the 
bank pr per-The Editor.) 

8y George E. SokolskJ (KillJ Feature Syndlca&e) Futility 

One the permanent effects of 
this past war is the accumulation 
of human beings into vast em
pires of population. World War I 
broke up empires into smaller 
state's; this one brings peoples to
gether. 

Soviet Russia (together with 
her puppets) is accumulating 
263,000,000 or more; China has 
some 450,000,000; Hindustan and 
Pakistan some 400,000,000. The 
United States has about 140.000,-
000 people. What will all this be 
25 years from now? That may be 
very important then. 

There are many ways of ap-

population some day and we shall I TO TilE DAlLY IOWAN: 

have to know how to do it. It seems to me that by lh l!; lime 
Can we do it without increas- the students IShould realize 'the 

ing our popUlation? Is it lo be as- futility of engaging in controversy 
sumed that we possess an intel- with university officials on any 
lectual superiority which gives us ulsue ... We all kill w I!he lonlt list 
an advantage over other coun
tries? And if we have to increase 
our po~ulation, shall we do it by 
increasing births, by conquering 
and aSSimilating our neighbors, or 
by seleotive immigration? 

We need knowledge , wisdom 
and unprepudiced understanding 
to handle that problem. 

of differenc - that have presented 
themselves in the past couple 01 
years ... 

It is obvious that, with the ex
ception of I'mall minority groups, 
we would be a lot bet-tel' (lIf if we 
kept quiet and did not que;;l\ion the 
righteoUS decisions of our honor
able superiors. 

I guess we ca.n /Survive as long 

G. W. LOUNSBURY 
103 Newton park 

Why No Pay Increase 
For Part-Time Workers? 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Most / of the staff of SUI will 
feel glad about its "boost" in pay. 
What about Ithose uniortUJ1ate 
ones, though, who are part-time 
workel13 and have to get along on 
50 cents an hour? 

Thus does the Universtty ,ru Io
wa dole out to ills quite numerous 
part-ltime workers. This rate of 
pay in moot Iowa citizens' opinion 
is a disgrace. 

Why is it that the ones who are 
in great.e::lt need are always ignor
ed and considered last? 

HANS BEERMAN, G 
627 E. Io\WI avenue 

-----------------------

1 would have been in a better posi- disturbed when the Greeks, oor 
t boon to protest, hecause we would Greeks, et up a death ,penally lor 
noL have exhausted 0 much of sLriking; but aUer a shudder or 
our indignation in the prellminary two, we forget. Othem. don't. 
verbal skirmishes. We propose now Ito barge open. 

We are angry abOut Czechoslo- ly into the Chinese civil war. We 
vakia, but it is prelty hard for us \scem almost obllviolllS to what it 
to top the anger against RllJOsia may !Man locally, in China, lor 
that flows tbl'ough, say any ordi- us to lake sides in a truggle now 
nary speech on behalf of :lhe Mar- thirty years old, one filled with 
shall plan. When ttbe real thing complex asperities and bloody n!

comes along we find that we have miniscence; II setting in which we 
already spilled over, and are left, m\ll<\L seem like brash, who-asked. 
in an odd way, wordle~. y\ u newcomers, joining in iaunti· 

Besides, it is hard to be horri- Iy for reasons of our own. 
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The American population in 1920, R 1 · the organizations in the assembly 
upon which the quota system was epresen allves to non-departmental organiZations 
fixed, was 41.4 percent of British would be defeating to a certain 
origin (Great Britain); 16.3 per- T M t Th d extent the purpose of the assem-
cent German; 11.4 percent Irish; .0 , ee . urs ay bly. The limitation, he said, would 
4.1 percent Polish and the remain- not give the assembly the broad 
der was made up of about all the By KELLY RUCKER base of student representation it 
peoples on the face of the earth. Final discuscion of the proposed sl;\Ould have. 

liter spring elections when the 
newly-elected delegales t.o the as
sembly take office. At the first 
meeting next fall, ofiicers would 
be elected for a one-year term. 

Article V on meetings and vot-
ing 'suggests bi-monthly meetings 

There is very little of homogene- constitution of the student assem- _ • _ 
Ity in all t~i£. bl' pe t d to w n'ght and one vote for each organiza-

y lS ex c e morro 1 Functi~ns and powers of the as-
Experts on population predict when representatives of stUdent sembly which were discussed and tlon's representatives. 

that the increase in our popula- 'organizations will meet to adopt accepted at last Thursday's meet- Amendments to the constitu-
tion will not be as rapid as it has or revise the docunrent. ing were as follows: tion would be given two hearings 
been. Beginning with 1950, they Thirty-five stUdent ol'ganiza- at consecutive meetings of the as-
give us 145,000,000 but they do tions have at various times been 1. To coordinate activities of 
not expect us to have more than represented in the organization of member organizations which COn- sembly, according to the proposed 
163,000,000 by the year 2000. the student assembly. But at last cern student interest. constitution. Amendments would 

2. To make recommendations I am not competent to judge the Thursday's meeting, when discus- be ratified on a two-thirds vote 
accuracy of these estimates. But sion of the proposed constitution within the scope of the constitu- of the totnl membership. 
'f t th t began, only a bare maJ'ority of 25 Hon to member organizations and 
1 we accep . em as correc , we to the student council. 
shall not have the population in representatives were there. During 
196" th t th E' I the discussion. the mal' ority 3. To initiate projects and make 

" a euraSIan peop es dwindled to only 19 representa- recommendations that will de-
have already. That is something tives. veJop student interest and partici-
to think about in a world that in- pation in social, cultural, physical, 
volves empires of hundreds of In spite of the small turn.-out, citizenship, religious, service, fel-
millions of people. or perhaps because of it, articles lowship and educalional activ-

Then arises the question as to II and III in a revised Corm were ities. 
whether thiS country is over- approved at tbe meeting. 4. To create appointive offices 
populated and what it would take These articles , dealing with necessary to carry out its activ
to overpopulate t his country. "functions • and powers" and ilies. 
Those who insist that this country "membership and representation," 5. To serve in an advisol'Y ca
is already overpopulated can be caused discussion which wiU un- pacity to the student council on 
disregarded as capable of using doubtedly carryover into · next matters presented to the assembly 
any argument to make a point. Thursday's meeting. by the council. 

Here are the figures given by The chief point of contention in 6. To reCer matters outside the 
Thompson, "Population Pro b- last Thursdl9" s meeting concerned jurisdiction of the assembly to the 
lems," before the war: membership for "departmental" stUdent council. 
"Persons per square mJle of a.rable organizations in the assembly. Decisions of the studenL assem-

Janel- Article UI of the constitution bly may be referred to the coun-
Select'!d countries, 1937-39" provides lor 32 student organiza- cll by a member () rganizlltion. The 

Persons per tions to be represented. Qualifi- decision of the council would then 
square mile cations for membership for these ' be voted on by the asscmbly. No 

Country of arable land 32 no n-departmcntal organiza.·1 provision was made [or possible 
Canada .. .. __ ~_.... ......... .. .. .. 121 tions was recognition by the office ~isag eement between the council 
Australia . ........... .. .. .............. 137 of student affairs. Other organi- and the assembly except to allow 
United States ....................... 259 zalions- may petit~on f()r member- a matter of disagreement to be 
Spain ..................................... 427 ship when they have demonstl'al- lossed back and forth between the 
Sweden ................... ~ ........ ...... 442 ed "unique organizational func- l'OUIlCii and the assembly. 
France .................................. 524 I tions" and Ulat their activities The conslitLlt ion prov ides lhat 
New Zealand ............ ... .. ...... 557 "correl a te with the activities of th e assembly shall not interfere 
British Indi8 780 the assembly." with the obligations of a member 
Greece .. ....... ........ .. 796 Disoussion of this part of the organization to its national cons tt-
Italy ... ...... ......... . 883 constitution took up much or the tulion. 
Germany . ....... .. 927 meeting ~a$t Thursday. • " • 
Java and Madura 1,394 Robert St.ooker of the Associat- Article I of the proJjos d consll-
Belgium 2,126 ed Students of Engineering main- tut.ion was shelVed until Thul's-
Switzerland 2,153 tained that the college of engin- day's meeting. This article sug-
Netherlands .... , .... 2,210 cering stLLdents would not be suf- gests that the name of the ol'gan-
Great Britain ... 2,421 ficienUy rejlresented in the new izatioll should be "Student rgUI1-
Japan . .. .. . ....... 3,131 assembly. Organization within ization assembly." 

C.ompare Great Britain and the the engineering college, he said, is To Mel Hcckt, ~luclcnt council 

Two-thirds of the organizations 
represented must ratify the consti
tution before Oct. I, 1948, accord
ing to a provision of article VII. 
Until that time the constitution, 
on acceptance by a majority 
Thursday night, will become pro
visionary UJ1ti1 ratification. 

Seek A pplicants for 
Publications Board 

Students who wish to apply for 
positi ons 011 the Board or Student 
Publications, Inc., must submit 
applications Lo the secretary of the 
school 01 jow'nllllsm by noon 
Wednesday, Mal'ch to , 

The appJication must indud a 
certificate signed by the registrar 
showing that the applican t has 
completed at least 26 semester 
hours with a satisfactory grade 
point average. 

To becom.e a candidate, an ap
plicant mus~ be nominated by a 
petition signed by at least 25 stu
dents ellrolled in the same college 
in which he is registered. 

The bQllrd con~i8ts of four fac
ulty members appointed by Presi
dent Virgil M. Hanchcr and live 
studenL.~ to be elected at lhe aU
ca mpus el ctions March 23. It's 
duties will include govel'l1ing The 
Daily Iowan, Hawkeye and Frivol. 

The s tudents who are elected t.o 
the board will Lake office next 
June l. 

To Jnstall New Officers 
For Sigma Delta Tau ' 

United States, are we over-popu- pretty much confined to ' ihe over- presidcn t, the suggested n:lme 
laled? Compare countries of com- all body called Associated Stu- would be a source of con[usi on 
parable standards of living, Swe- 1 dents of EnllineerinlJ. The mem- to both students and faculty. He 
den, Belgium, Switzerland, N~th- bership of the association is about pointed out that many would be 
erJands, Great Britain with the 600 on the Iowa campus, he said. wondering what Iowa is doln, Leah Mendelson, Omaha, Neb., 
United States. Great Britain hAS While StookeI' conceded that with two student governmcnts. will be installed Sunda¥ as p~l-
a population density nearly 10 most engineerini students would Heckt proposed that "Student I dent of Sigma DeUa Tau, national 
times that of the United Stales. be represented through ' t~eir var- Council assembly" be accepted as social sorority. 

This is something to study, 1'\ot ious housina units, be pomted oul the name for the organization. I Other officers t.o be in tailed are 
to make glib statements abOut. that this duaJ-represel)talion cx- This, hc said, wou ld tic student Pauline Beechen, Oakland, Callt., 
Once before I wrote about tbis ists for stl-1dents of other non- government mOl'e closely with the (ir t vice-president; Jean Gavron
and One of those clever "yes" or housing or,ani~atlons. For in- council and, therefor , mect with I sky, Centerville, second vice
"no" men said this was not an lIn- stance, a member of United a belter reception by both stu- ' presideyt ; Belly Barad, Sprln(-
derpopulated counlry, but the as- World , Federalists who lives in dents and faculty. I field, I I. , secI'etary; Helen Palk, 
sumption was apparently based on Hillcrest )IIouid be represented in I • • • Washington, Iowa, historian. 
soil productivity about which so the asSembLY by both organlza- Coming liP for discussion at Gloria Eisler, Peekskill, N. y" 
little is known, particularly as we tions. Thursday night's meeting al'c arti- house manager; Ethel Gordon, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
We~ay, ]\>[&r. 3 port Managets and OmcialJ, Sen· 

8 p. m. Concert by tJ..Aversity ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 4:30 p. m . Leolure: "Frall1. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni Hals," by Edwin Ellis, Art audio 
versiiy theatre. torium. 

Tbusciay, Mar. 4 8:00 p. m. Meeting of American 
4 :30 p . m. Lecture on "LuclI'S A960ciation of Univer"ity Proles· 

Cranach," by Robert Ortb, Art au- sors, Senate Chamber, Old CapitllL 
ditorium. 8:00 p. m. University play, 

4:30 p. m. Inb rrnation Fi l1'l t: University ~heatre. 
Address, "Where Do We Go from TueS4lay, Mar. 9 
Here?" by Jack Shelley, WHO 8:00 a . m. Conterence for Air· 
News Commentator, Senate Cham- port Managers and OIIicials, Sen-
ber, Old Capitol. ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni· 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Pi Lamb· 
versity theatre. da Theta, Room 221A Schad[er 

Friday, Mar. 5 haU. 
8 p. m. University plaY, Uni. 8 p. m. Unive~ity play, Uni· 

versity theatre. ver6lty theatre. 

S t' ·.... M 8 8 p. m. A VC Symposium: 
II. ... "aY, ar. "The Fulure 01 American Liberal. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni- i m," by Dr. Eric Kollman, Pro-
versity thea.ire. [CSSIlfS George Robeson, Ad<liion 

Sunday, Mar. '7 Hickman, Inti John Haefner, Gee-
4 p. m. Concert: Music [01· logy auditorium. 

wind instruments, Ant audiwrium. 8 p. m. Lecture on "'Renais· 
Monday, Mar. II ;;ance Literature," by ViC'lor Har· 

9:30 a. m. ConIerence for Air- r~3 , Art auditorium. 
(For inronnatlon rCllr4inc dates beyond tWa ached'll Ie, 
~ reservation In the offIce or the Pre Ident, Old CapitoL) .. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
,CONCERT TICKET I·the Tcwn Men' chorus for Ihe 

Free ticke for the University uniVersity . ong fest should caJ! 
Symphony oj'eh stra's concert X2191 after 5:30 p. m. to regisler, 
Mal'. 3 may be oblained at the 
Ullion desk beginning at 8 a.m. 
Feb. 28. 

ENIOR ENGINEER 
Repr&entatives ot U. S. Gypsum 

c\>mpany wlll be in Iowa City 
Wednesday t inlerview senior 
chemIcal, civi I, electrical and me
chanical engineering students in-
1.erested in employment with lhat 
firm. AppoIntments [or In\ r
views may b made in room 106, 
engineering building. 

MlTCHUL SQUADR.ON 
The Billy Mitchell squadron wi tl 

meet at 7:30 p,m. Wedn fduy in 
rOom llA of the armory. 

ENGINEER INTERVn'WS 
Representatives of Es 0 Stan

c41rd Oil. Co. will be In Iowa City 
Thursday to interview candldut s 
who will obtuin bachelor's or nd
vaneed de,rees in chemlcol [lnd 
mechanical engineering. Ap
poIntments may be made hI l'OOm 
106, engineering building. 

SENIOR. ENGINEER.S 

STtIDENT FORUM 
A student government (orum 

witl be held Wednesday nigh I at 
7:30 in room 221A Schaeller haIL 
A panel of four students witl di6-
cuss • tudent government It the 
univ nily. A di soussion of pIal
forms of candidates for the aU· 
cllmpus electio (March 23) wiU 
follow th panel discussion. AU 
prosp ctlv ca lldida tes and inler
ested sluden arc urged to attend· 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
The forum 011 " fmplicaUc-/ll of 

the! Mal' 'hall Pion" sponsored bY 
th univer 'ily Young RepublictD 

leuguc will be at 7:30 p. m. Thu.rs
day In room 221 A Schaelfer hall 
il tead of at 8 p, m. as previousl1 
onnounc d. 

ZOOLOGY EMlNAJ 
The zoology minar wUl meet 

'It 4:30 p . m. Friday in room 206, < 

zoology buildIng. Theodore Cole 
will peu k on "An E();loglcal Stu
dy of the Prot.ozoa of Big Ketue 
HoI." Rog r Hanson will diSCUSS 
" An Ecological Sludy of the Pr0-
tozoa in C r.laln Pond, in the Ok
obol i Region.'" 

rERSIIING RIFL~ 
P r hing RiflCi.f will meet at 7 :~ 

p. m. Thursday in room 16B, .,. 
mory. ' 1. W. W. Jenna will dil-approach the revolutionary m~h- CaU,erine McF'arland, one o! the cles I and articles IV lo vn. Counell BluUs, rush chairman; 

Published dany except . Monday by month. " .:15: three monlha ~25.. ods of chemurgy. constitutlon's ·framers, replied that These articles provide for : J- Arline Silverman, Chicllio, actlv-
Student Publlcrllons, 1nc. Entered .. MEMBI:R or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS But this we do know: we shall the chief reason for omltttng "de- name for the organization, IV- ities chairman; Beverly Redman, 

A .-epl·esenl.aUve ()f th A' 80cla
tion of Pactory Mutual Fire Insur
ance compo nles will be in Iowa 
City Wednesday ,lo Interview 8en
ior chemiclII, mechanI ca l, electri
cal en,lnecr8 iflotcl' ted in m
ployment with that firm . Ap
pointments for interviews may be 
mad.e In room 106, cngin ering 
bulldinr· 

cuss "R ,ular Army ConIrniI-
;' 011l., " Members are requeated ID 
con tact Lt. Jacobs, telepholt 
800lf, tor drill leam houn and 
I fit / Sgt Harvey Jensen, telephor11 
2327, for Cluck drJlllleam h~n. 

second class rna I maller at the posto!flce The Auoclated Pross Is entitled exclu- have to defend ourselves and "ur partmental" organizations from officers and committees, V- meet- Burlington, social c h.a irma n; at Iowa City, Iowa, under the act of can· slvely to the use lor republication of v 
Ire .. of March 2. 1879. aU tbe 10081 new. IU'ln*, III this neWl- representation in the assembly ings and voting, VI ,- amend- Loul.se Ginsberg, Des Moine., ju-

paper ... _U a. aU AR nell,. dbtpat~ea. A' G T H was that the assembly would have ments and VII-ra tification of the diciary chairman. 
~Rf8..r·s~~~~~~, PB~!l~!: ' Board of 'Trustees Leslie O. MoeUer. If ' roup 0 ear little lnfluen'Ce In recommending constitution. Jean Robin, Watel'loo, banquet 

ManoKcr ~:!~n~D!::'~ ~;~~,B;~~. 6'~;~: Talk On 'Military Law' cOLlrses or action tQ ,the dep8l't- The constltulion suggests the committee chai.rman; Lillian Wolf, 
R. BRUCE HUOIlES,"Edltor Lester Brook .. SIeve DlnnlnC, William A. mental organizations. This, she following officers for tile ussem- Mason City, philanthropIc; PhyUls 

CI~~b~rlJ'i~~~ ~~~Btr c$7rr~r l;eJ~'1~ Nllter. s1~light 'd' A", Off,tth: 2111thl ~mpo-I said, 1s d~ primarUy to depart- bly: chairman, vice-chalrml:ln, sec- Finkellltei1n, Univer.lty H~~lht., 
advance; sb< months $3.85; three month. TELEPHONES sqlUa ron 0 e oca aIr n- I mental control of those orlanlza- retary and historian. Election of \ OWo, a umnae rtpf81181lL.t .... ; 
fUIO. By moll In (own ..,.50 per yopr: Busln ... Offlco .. .................... 4181 Rf'rvl', will m!'Ct tonight al~ 7:30 \tionB. otficerR ~ tempol'ary until next Mary Lou JQllls, C\/lrinda, Intra-

,~~~M~~~~~ ,t\~~\~l\~~~ ;,o~~s 'i~~r: ~~ ~\~~·\om!~.:::. : ·.:::: ·.:·.:·:::::.: ·.~~: p. in. In l'oOm 124 \Oot the ROT Qr- Paul Lange, Quaqrangle repre- fall -would take pla ce ut thc first murals, ann EsteUe Onlcns, Chl-
---------------- ' mory. sentatlve, clahrlect that Iimitine regular meetlne of the assembly cago, enLertainment. . 

YWCA 
The YWCA Interfaith Edtlca:llon 

aroup wlll meet In the YWCA 
roolt\ll In th~ Iowa Union Wc<lnes
day at 4:30 p. m. to hear Pn f . Ju
dah Oo1dln speak on Ilhe Jew.Lsh 
reU.ion. 

TOWN MEN 
All mell intere.ted In inilng In 

BOTANY SEMINAR 
Dr. H, L, Doon will speak on 

"Color Photography" .. ~ the botanY 
mlnar Monnay, Mar. 8 at Uti 

11. rn. In room qnR, rhal·maey·bO
tany buildlulC. 
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Use , Iowan Want Ads ·to Buy, Sen Dr 'rade 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 Ol' % DaYII-200 per Une per 

Uf. 
S COllHCutive da,lI-ll::; "' 

Une per day. 
• Consecutive da,lI-lle per 

Une per day. 
Pilure 5-word averare per Une 

Mlnbnum Ad-3 Line .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6541 per Column Inell 

Or ,8 for a Month 

Caneellatlon Deadline II p.m. 
Jleaponslble for One Incorreot 

Il'I.Iertlon Only 
Brine Ads to Dally Iowan 

8ualnt.JS Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

I LOST A.ND- rOUND 
FO~ SALE __ .!?R RENT LOST Bl k I lh B xto k 

1941 BUICK Sedanette. Will ReOM with kitchen :r.nd ::.undry : ac ea or U D ey 
caSe. eau ''1178 mornings. consider late model in trade. privileges. Also one sleeping ___________ _ 

Call 80366. room. Call IH411"11ffl1r'4:3() p.rn. GREEN plastic purse. Liberal re-
------------EXCEPTION ALLY goo d 1940 RO.DM for male Itudent hal! block 

Olds Hydromatic 4-door. Radio from campus. Phone 6336. 
and Heater. Reasonably priced, FOR 'RENT: Desirable room for 
cash only. Dial 80405. married student. bial 6664. 
HONEY 5 lbs. $1.25 dtuvered. 

Dial 9249. FOR RENT: Stogie room. Men 
preferred. Dial 6438. 

1937 FORD TUDOR: Original ROOM tor rent. Call 6787. 

paint, overhauled 2000 miles, HALF double room fQr male stu-
good lires, seat covers, radio, gas dent. Dial 80357. 
heater, defroster, 10gJights, clean ____________ _ 
inside and out. Call Bill 2930. NonCE • 

ANTIQUES LINEN SECURITY, Advancement, High 
CmNA FURNITURE pay, four weeks vacation a I 

THE HOBBY SHOPPE year. Work in the job you like. 

ward. Dial 4963. 

LADY'S ELGlN watch Monday 
morning. Reward. Cau Mar

ilyn GrimseU, 2185. 

You Can BUY 

Scarce Items 

You Can S ELL 

:Articles you aren't usi", 21 W. Burlin,ton These are the higbll~ts in the 

:::==========::::; -:==========~ New U. S. Army and U. S. Air BATTERY SERVICE := . Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. You Can TE L L 
use our USED CAR VAlUES McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

CHECKING & RECHARGING 
Service Replarly. HEARD the latest? In addition to 

19H Buick Sedan r· Fl ' ted BURGER'S SERVICE rugs, ., IDa oam c eans pam 
Of the services you render 

107 W, Burlington Phone 9069 1941 Nash 5 passeDrer Coupe surfaces perfectly. Yetter's Base
ment. 

mSTRucnON 

SHORTHAND •• TYPING 
Day or Night Clastet 

FuJly AccreclUed 

19'1 Ford Coach 

1938 Nash Sedan 

CASH TERMS TRADB 

Ekwall Motor Co. 
19 E. B.rlJQtOD Pbo8e %631 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

------------, 
620 KODAK monitot'. Like new. 

Dick Schuster. Dial 4839. 
!.3~~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

TEN dresses; 3 pairs shoes, size 
5; 1 pair, size 6; light blue spring 

r----:=====:-::=='-----:- coat, size 14; Daveno bed; 10Q lb. 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS ice box. Dial 5973. 

1IHERE to .8OY n 

Rand carve. hor 6, wood 
carvinp, wooden ~ut bowls, 
raney linens, hun dr. of love
ly rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
5~i S. Dubuque 1>I.al .739 

DOUBLE BREASTED tux size 39. 
424 Riverdale. 

BLACK crepe afternoon dress. 
Size 12. Dial 8-0873 after 5 . 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

NEARLY new $12 chains for II $8.75. Size 6 to 6';6 by 16. Dial 
80851. . 

KELVINATOR electric refrigera
tor in excellent condition. Phone 

80448. For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

Z127 Muscatine Dial S86( 

WANTED TO BUY 
REGULAR Sized washing ma

chine. Call 4191 between 8-6. 
---WANTED- TO -BENT--
STUDENT veteran and wife urg~ 

tIItly need apartment. CaU 9972 
Apt. 2. 

WHODOESlT 

WHERE TO GO 

RUBBISH and light hauling· M ' 
Dial 2914. I yer s 

CIGARETTE 
All Brands 

$1.65 per carton 

SUPERIOR On. CO. 
CORALVILLE 

Depot Lunch 
Coo(l Food is a Habit 

With Us ! 
Beer CI,arettes I 

ASHES and Rubbish haulilli. !..-------------: 
Phone 5623. 

TYPEWRITE&8 
r alet n entail 
J aPIIUn 1\ epaln 

• Late model Rental Type
write" 

• Factory-Train'" 
M~hanlCl 

• Authorized ROYAL T,pe
writer Dealer 

WIlEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1%4. E. College Dial 8-1051 

8urrON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For A 11 Make. 
Dome and Auto RadiO! 

We Pick-up and Deliver 
131 E. Market Dial 2239 

;--~----------------
Typewriters are Valuable 

keep them 
CLEAN and in REPAJR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3414 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
...,. P1c$uret hi 'I'll. a ... 

Wedelllll ...... 
ApplIcation Plet ..... 

IluUt, 151W1l De... 6 Dliarr
.... O~ lPee~ ....... ..... 
'UK , ... A.... DIal au 

-------------.------FJ1RNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEB 
rOi EIflc:leDI Fund ... 

McmaQ 
A.t 

IAGGAGE TR.AN8PIIl 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

SHOE_All ---..:: 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS 001 

Gel Them Repalrecl At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Ned to City Hall 

BARNEY'S, 
LENTEN SPECIAL 

Downy Flak. Waffl •• 
For break18llt-lunch 

dinner 
Downy Flake Donul.l 

DelicloUi (Jorlee 
Fountain Sandwlche. 
Sou.,. Frenclt Fries . 

Borden's Ice Cream ZOO pL 
2Z( E. Wl8hJnrton Phone 7822 

WORKWANTEJ) 

WILL car Jor children. Fiokbloe I Park. call 80028. 

TYPlNG THESIS, themes, etc. ' 
Call 80705. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

W ANTED: Typing ti'lemes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

BABY Sitting. Call 5565. 

LOANS --------- ---------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
ReUable Lonn. 109 E. Burlington 

-------

rllSH lOADS 
Come to H()\Ischold (or. loan on 
your lalaty, car ~r furniturc
without endoraera. Take up to 20 
month, to repay. 

CHOOS. A MONTHLY PAYMINT PLAN , ..... ............. ,.u ... d ... ,,, . PI '''' 10 , 6.76 $13 . 1 ~ 5111.31 

" 8.~0 16.4 24 .31 
U 16.03 10.07 19.78 29.33 • 8,24 18A8 96.60 54.55 
HOIIIthokI·, "'- i. ~he montbly rate 
til S% on that I*t 01. beloonu not e" 

• eeedlnc '100, IJId ~ on that part of • 
1a11Ul(8\n _ of..-IOO. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
'!!!§ "NANe. C'¥ .. _r«r 
130" E. Wllhfngton, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuqui St. Phone: .717 
'-..... "*- -1.-."""'" 

& 

MOTOR SERVICE 
GOOD 

I 'SERVICE 
OOKES 

FIRST 
Geor,e's Stabhrd Service 

CenIer CUJItoD 0\ Burlington 

DIAL 4191 

• I Ask for Classified 

HEY ~OC! GOING HOME fOR EASTER 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tcll all thc DOlI't drivc 

students home in a 
• 

where you are half empty 

golnc and ,d 
car. Advertise 

for student 
a ride via riders and 

Daily . make your 

Iowan 
trip cost. less. 

Classified 
HELP THE 

SAVE 
STUDENTS TIME & 

MONEY GET HOME 

FOR SALE 

ARMY SURPLUS G90DS 
• Work Shoes • Used Overshoes 

• Paratrooper Boots • GI Coveralla 
• Sweat Sh1rta • Sweat Pants 

• New Field Jackets 
• A-2 Type Leather Jackets 

IOWA CITY ·SURPLUS STORE 
408 E. College Phonc 2232 

Across from the Community Bldg. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

SCHUrZ ON TAP 
125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like ~ew 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELIV£&Y SERVIe. 

DIAL ull 1" 8. CAl'ITOL " Hon SERVIA 
TrF 0tU' A1teraU.DI .. d Repairs Dept. 

.. 
Citation Takes a Walk \3 10 Attend Flood 

I CommiHee MeeUng 
L. C. Cra lord, H. Garllnd 

Hershey and Leroy S. Mercer. aIL 
of lowa City, members of the 
special Iowa flood control commit
tee will attend the first meeting 
of the group in Des Moines to
morrow. 

Crawlord is associate director or 
the IOWI! institute of hydraulic 
research, Hershey is associnte state 
geologist and Mercer is the state 
senator from this district. 

The committee will study of 
!lood control and allied matters 
and recommend a program to the 
1949 legislature. according to an 
ASI10cialed Press report. 

Gov. Robert D. Blue recenlly 
completed the coml11ittee member
ship when he appointed four en
gineers, including Crawford and 
Hershey, to erve with six legis
lators lIomed earlier. 

CITATION, juvenile cn~plon of 19t'7, Is H coole4 Oil'" at Hialeah PlU'II:, F1a., where Calumet farm Is 
raclnll' bim this season. 

The meeting is purely organi
zational, acc~rding to M reel', and 
will be held in the governor's 
oCfice. 

MODELING the Ia.test in batJt. 
ing sulls, (-year-old Jeanne 
Danner. daughter of 1\Iiaml, 
Fla.. City Manager R. G. Dan· 
ner, wins orohid show tllIe. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Icy Streets Cause 
l IraHic Colilsiolls; · 
Woman Hospitalized 

involveQ, in an accident occurring 
at 8:30 a.m. Monday at the Mel
rose aV1lQue and highway 218 111-
tersectlOll, according to pollee. 

Timmins reported $9 damage to 
his car and Homstreet estimated 
$65 damage In his report. 

C. R. Couple Remarries 
Judge Jame P. Ganney re

married Kenneth Donald Cray 
and Adallne Louise Cray, both ot 
Cedar Rapi~s, in the J·ohnson 
county courUlouse yesterday. 

The couple hod been divoreed. 

Icy s treets were blamed CQI' two 
accidents occurring Monday, ac
cording to drivers' reports filed at 
Ute police station. 

WSUI PROG~ ~DAR 
Mrs. A. Abramsohn, 937 E. 

Jefferson street, suffered a bump 
()n the head and 0 cut on the nose 
when the cob in whioh she was 
riding collided wlh a car driven 

I 
by E. H. Fritz, Cedar Rapids, ac
cording to police. 

Mrs. Abramsohn was taken to 
University hospitals for an exam-
ination and wos Peleosed by h -
pital attendonts yesterday morn
ing. 

The accidpnt occurred on E. 
Park road near the City Park 
bridge at 3:30 p.m. Monday, ac
cordi!1J to reports filed with 
police. 

Driver ot the cab involved was 
Lige H. Britt, 636 S. Johnson 
stroot, who reported '$75 damage , 
to t.he cab. Frilz did not list the 
exlent of the damage to his car. 

• • • 
Two university students were 

... 

Wfdne cJa • Mar . :.. 1"'1$ 
' :00 . ,m. Momln, ChaI'l'I 
8:11 a .m. New. 
8:30 • • m . Creek Drama 
~:20 A.m. New. 
9:30 • • 01. The Booklhel ( 
9:45 •• m. After Breaklnt C"U"" 

10:13 •. m. lilnl. for EaUn. 
10:30 a.m. Introduction to SlKlken Cer-

man 
U:20 • • m. JohnllOn County New. 
11:30 p.m. Melodic. You Love 
12 :00 nqon Rhythm Rambl 
12 :50 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p .m. Rellglou, New, RepOrter 
1:00 p.m. Muol",,1 Chat 
1/:00 p.m. Joh",.on County N WI 
2:18 p.m. Holland C.nln/l 
2:30 p.m . 19th Centu!')' Mml. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Ouu.t) 

10:00 a.m. Arthur Cod frey 
12:10 p.m. New 
.:00 !lim. Bollrooon Mil Ie 
5:30 p.m. SpOrt 
7:00 p.m. AmerIcan Melody Itour 
7:30 p.m. Dr. Chrlslla" 
8:00 p .m. Mark Wamow 
8:30 p.m. Romance 
9:00 p .m. The WhlsUer 
9:30 p.m. Bin, Cr.-by 

10:00 p.m. New. 
11 :15 p.m. orr the Record 

83" 
/ / '" / 

L-. ___ ";;;;;"~ ~ .--. _ .. 

3:20 p.m . Nov.tlme Trio 
5'10 p.m . New. 
3:311 p.m. Wluot'. NI'W In Book 
3:'S p.m . Pause For P try 
' :00 P.II1. hmtrle.n ... ~ta1lon o( Uu' · 

vemty Wom~n 
. :30 p.m. Te. Tim .. Melodl 
5:00 p.m. Ctltld""n·. Hour 
5:30 p.m . UP To The UnUlt New, -

1 
SpOrts 

6:00 p.m. 1'11e 0 nn r H Oll1' 
1' :00 p.m . Nfw.-'P'armer '. E\'tl'llin, Jl • 

I view 
1:15 p.m. Mualc.1 Mood •. Bob Froz r 
7 :30 p.m . Unlver It)' Siudenl Forum 
8 :00 p.m. MUl le Hour 

\

• 9 :30 p.rn. Campu. Shop '''5 p.m . New. 
10:00 p .... SICN OM' -------

WHO CalendClr 
IRBC Outlet, 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

'---=----.. '.~ ---
PAUL ROBINSON 
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Young Demos Urge Truman 
Not To Seek' 48 Renomination 

Sh~'s National Buddy Poppy Girl 

The univlfrsity Young Democrats last night passed a resolution ufg
ing President Truman not to seek the party's nomination In 1948. 

The group urged, instead, the nomioation of a "vigorous champion 
of the liberal movement which form the hard core of the Democratic 
party." 

You n g Democrats c I u b s 
throughout the nation were urged County Attorney Carroll O. Swit
to "suggest such likely candi- zer, who yesterday announced he 
dates." 

Reasons given in the resolution would seek the Democratic nomi
were that he was "called to the nation for governor. 
White House only by the most Jim Adams was named chair
grave circumstances and not at his man of the "gel out the vote com
own request," and "he has often mittee." The committee will in
publicly stated his reluctance to quire into registl'ati6n and absen-
continue in office." tee ballot laws. 

But it was clear from the trend President Henry Allen appoint-
or the discussion that the group ed the following committees to 
favored a mnre liberal candidate draw up platform resolutions, to 
as president. Don Wine supported be presented and debated at a 
the resolution with the statement later meeting: 
that the hope of introducing a new International : Don Wine chair-
candidate would induce many in- ' man' Jim Adams and Jim 'Reeds. 
dependents to actively participate Ndtional: J 0 h n Alexander 
in party organization. chairman ' Phil Babcock Thatc~ 

Supporters also claimed Mr. Johnson Perry Potlriades' and Don 
Truman isn't colorful ,enough to Shaw. ' 
littract independent voters. They State and local: Phil Norland 
declared he is not "insistent chairman' Vince Hyllak Virg 
pnough on liberal, pro~ressive Skelienge~, Loren Maakest;d, Sar
measures. He says one thmg but ah Gibson Jean E. BI'own Audry 
d th " " oes ano er. Moreland and Peter Pergakis. 

Opponents ot the resolution de-
clared it was tantamount to re
pudiation of the whole Democratic 
program. They said the entrance 
or Wallace in\o the presidential 
campaign complicated the picture. 
It shOUld not be further compli
cated, they insisted, with a new 
candidate. 

Man Gets Divorce 
On Cruelty Charge 

JEANNE CRAIN, movie actl·ess. has been namecJ 1948 Na.tlonal 
Buddy POPJlY GII'I by Hlc Veterans of FOI'elgn Wars. 

Opponents of the resolution de
clared there were no alternative 
candidates of suftlclent stature to 
"be brought forth a t this time." 

Supporters of the resolution 
countered with the idea that an
other candidate need not neces
sarily be decided on now. They 
said discussion of candidates other 
than Mr. Truman would improve 
party mora1e and might "stiffen 
Mr. Truman in some of his poli-
cles." 

• • • 

CIa r e n c e V. Brookhart, S. 
YWCA Girls Need 1 0 
Hours Credit to Vote 

Broadway s~eet, yesterday was 
granted a divorce from Floy I. YWCA members musl have 10 
Brokhart in the Johnson county hours of YWCA credit to be elig- I 
district court. ible to vote for officers in the I 

He charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. Mrs. Brookhart's cross- March 23 election, President Jean' 
petition charging cruel and inhu- Da::vson, A4, Des MOines, announ-I 
man treatment w'as dismissed. ced yesterday. 

Judge James P. Gaffney allowed Files may be checked in the 
Brookhart in the Johnson county 'YWCA rooms_ot lhe Iowa un-ion 
erty and real eslate except a few by members who are uncertain of 
articles of household goods. their voUng sta tus, she added. I 

Gaffney ordered Brokhart to Hours are earned by attellding 

Hillcrest Signs Petition 
Within three hours, 90 per

cent' of the Hillcrest residents 
signed a peltluon req14esting a 
co.-t accountant to examine the 
dormitory raises, George 
KouCfman, Hillcrest counCil 
president, ~aid last night. 

pay $40 a month alimony for one YWCA meetings and participating 
year and $27.50 a month after the in its service groups. 

__ T~h_e __ g_r_o_u_p __ a_ls_o __ e_n_d_or_s_e_d __ P_o_lk __ t_ir_s_t_y_e_sr_. _______________________________________ , ____ _ 

The p~Llion was placed in 
the lobby of the dining halt 
durjng the lunch and dinner 
hOllrs, Kauffman lSilid. It will 
31so be placed in the Lobby dur
ing thoSE lours today for Il he 
benefit of others wi~hing to 
sign. 

South Quadrangle council 
voted last night not 110 !Support 
~he Hillrl'est petition. How
ever, Stuart Moureau, council 
presidenlt, said individuals were 
free to ,jgn the petition. 

A VC Panel Explores Libera/ism 
By RAY EASTMAN 

A second panel of professors 
last night hewed away much of 
the deadwood surrounding the 
live tree of liberalism-()nly to 
find it feeding the flames nursed 
by "splinter groups" of sell.styled 
liberals represented in the sizeable 
crowd in 221A Schaefer hall at 
an AVC-sponsored panel. 

Before a question-period bar
rage began, members of the panel 
('rowd in 221A Schaeffer hall at 
cise definitions of what they felt 
constitutes liberalism or a liberal 
In America today. 

Prof. Kirk Porter, head' of the 
political science department, of
tered a "very simple working de
finition of a liberal." 

A liberal, he put forth "isn't 
quite satisfied. He feels that things 
are substantially all right but 
wants some changes for the bet
ter .. " 

"I think thl! liberals took an 
awful beating in the Congression
al elections of 1946," Porter de
clared. 

"A great many who had thought 
of themselves as liberals were 
shocked and horrified by the acts 
of the New Deal" he said in ex
planation of mass desertion from 
the ranks of the Democratic 
party in 1946. 

Willian Porter, instructor In the 
school of journalism, offered "no 
argument that 19th century lib
eralism is dead." 
• "But," he waved, "U modern 
liberalism is dead, it Is an ex
tremely attractive ' corpse.' 

His conception of the modern 
,American liberal is a "rational 
,man" who is skeptical of any "pat 
conclusions," preferring to "think 
his way through and around pro
blems." 

I He said that consequently lib
erals may arrive at different con
clusions from their thought pro
cesses, thus forming many "~plin
er groups" within the ranks ot 
liberals. 
. "I have some friends who will 
vote for Wallace," he said, "be
Cause they believe in the sincerity 
~nd integrity of the man, al-

, 
though they have to gu)p a mne I 
at some of his friends." f R 

Journalist Porter said the Iiber- uropean ecovery 
al should not scream that he is been planned to coincide with par

leys going on in Europe b decide 
what Mould be done abnut Ger
many," Whitesel said. 

"caught in a vise" between the HIOnges On Germany 
opposing interests of individual , 
.liberty and the commOn good. WhO I D I 
Rather, he should embrac~ the is- Itese ec ares 
sue and attempt to work It out. Rus.;.ia's attempts to control 

western Europe can be met succes-
Prof. Manfred Kuhn of the SOCi-

1 
. r II I b tt' g G 

ology department said liberals are The economic recovery of wes- S u y on y y pu m ermany 
dissatisfied with the still-existent . tern EUl10pe depen,ds on the econ- and the rest or Europe back on its 
"feudal society" which tends to omlc rllcovery of Germany, Prof. feet, he added. 

R. G. Whitl'.6el of the political lIe pointed out that Russia has "freeze, stratify and shackle" the 
status ot individuals through eco- science depatlimenl said la!it nignt. been ITll re successful in de-nazifi-
nomic,monopoly ot social power. Wh itesel spoke on "Current I ca tion operations in i zone than 

Proble~'" l'n Germany" to the in-I the United Stal!es. America has "It seems," he asserted, "as if .. . 
Russia ministers to the indivaual teroationa! relations study gn;.up given the G~rma.n p:opl.e too ~~ch 

of the American Aissociation of leeway, Whltes.el sald, III decldlJlg through economic ~ecurity and I 
freedom, and the United States University womE\l1. 'fhe group which Germans were actua Iy 
keeps the individual a free agent met in the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Nazis. 
by political freedom and equality. Electric company as;embly room. trhe Russians, on the other hand, 

"But it is a false antithesis that He emphasized Ithat the recent have adopted a more positive po-
union between the American and ]icy, he said. They have told the we liberals are only offered a 
British zones of Germany, for Germans Lhey would be punished choice between their way and 
economic improvements, is an im- as Nazis unles; ijhey worked to 

ours. 
"Liberalism works for indivi

dual democracy, both economic 
and political, to secure the dignity 
of the individual." 

Moderator Eric Kollman, pro
fessor of history and political 
science at Cornell coUege, Mt. 
Vernon, flatly denied that Amed
can liberals should cooperate 
with the American Communist 
party in areas where their ideolo
gies SEem to overlap, as proposed 
by a member of the audience. 

'Kollman condemned the Com
munist policy of justifying their 
means by the end at \vhich they 
aim. The liberal, he said, rational
ly justifies the means. Kuhn foree
fully echoed his sentiments. 

The "avowed conservatives" In 
the audience believed liberalism 
as set forth by Kuhn would lead 
to regimentation in the fields ot 
social legisltion which Kirk Port
er said were liberal-supported. 

Kuhn denied dangers of regi
mentation. He said the' aim of such 
a liberal program would be to put 
a floor under national standards of 
health, housing, education and 
other "human rights." 

petus 'oward European federation. form a new state. In this way. he 
"The wh.ole matter oC Bizonia !ldded, the Ru~an zone has be

(tl1e union of the two zones) ha$ ' come Communilst contno·lled. 

MAKE LUNCHTIME 
REFRESHMENT ·TIME 

--------------------------~-----

make the kiss testl 
Brush clelr liqul. 

L1P·STAE 
oVlr any lipstick 

to kllP it on you, 
off him, ,illlrltt ... 
nlpkina, IIllqtl, 

clothes, 
Adds. 10ft allurl.,. 

lII"n to lipa. 

..9C~ Llp·STAE· 
.... h ... 

..... ClIIII _ IY .l1li 'AilIIS 

.......... 1. til. (1111111e hfor1_.11 

I 5~ :~' 
~Onlfl) ~EI AUTIlOIITY Of THe COCA.COl~ COM'1oI:f{ IV 

• "Cedar Rapid. eMIl Co ... Bottle Co." 

C 19.', Tho COt. ·CoIa '_ .. y 

I Council Backs Banquet To Begin 
JayCee Campaign 

Rent Protests For Safe Driving 

the chamber's meeting In Hotel 
Jefferson last nigh t. 

Carl E. Redenbau;lh, co-chair
man of the JayCee's safety cam
paign committe~, sai d he Is trying 
10 SEcure a promLnenl state offi
cia l as guest ~peaker. About 12'i 
guests will be invited 10 the bon-

safety program designed 10 reduct 
pedestdan accid nts will get un
derway. Bumper tugs adverti.lnr . 
the campaign wiil be displayed on 
vehicles in Iowa City during this 
part of the program. 

Til JayCees hove organized the 
campaign In answer to a contHl 
spon,ol'ed by the Trl-slates thea
ter cOl·poratlon. They awa rd a 
$1,000 prize each year to the Jowa 
ol·goni7.ation which sponsors the 
best safety project. 

Of Dorm Men A "kickoFf" banquet March 16 1 qU:~denbaUgh explained that the 
w!ll ,be the starting ~ign(l l for lowa I first lW~ weeks of th.e safety pro-

The Student council ~ast night ('Ity s sa! ty campaign t9 be sp,on- I gra~ will be spent In presenting 
backed IliHcre t and Quadrangle sored by the Junior Chnmb t' of the Ideas of ,the campaign to the 
plans opposing recently announc-' Commerce, it wns announced nt I PaUbli.C•. A .'1 
cd rent hikes in university dOrnii - l _ _ ____ _ _ __ eglllning PI I :: ~ p~d:::rian 
torles. --,--~-

The cou ncil also heard the first 
announcement of labulated r -
sulls oC a tecent student opinion 
poll on universi ty placement fa -

I cilities, and discussed possible in- 1 
stal lat lon of "Telecoln" automatic 
washing machines in university 
hOUSing facilities. I 

The counci I approved rour pro
posals submitted by the Hillcrest 
representative, Alan Trick. lie 
PI'OPO ed that the Student coun
cil ndorse the Quudl'lIngle action 
asking the university to establish 
coopera tive dormitories in lhe 
present temporary barracks eli-
minating the services of janitorJl 
ilnd malds. I 

Trick also proposed that lhe 
Student council I'ecommend to 
"prop r authorities" in the uni
versity lh rough the office of stu 
dent affairs: 

1. That the university give ad.-
vance notice of acljion affecting 
the "well - being" of students, so 
that students will have time to 
discuss the action with university 
officials. 

2. That dormitory contracts 
I run for one year with the option 

1

0f cancellation at the end of one 
semester, providing advance writ
ten notice of cancella lion by the 
student is submitted by Dec. l. 

3. That the deadline on signing 
of contracts this yeaI' be moved 
f['Om March 10 to April 3. 

Robert F. Pettersen ot the com
mittee on placement facilities re
ported that tabulations of the re
cent poll on university placement 
will be given to a sub-committee 
of the committee on student life. 

A total o! 620 questionnaires 
were tabulated with replies from 
students in nearly all departments, 
Pettersen said, 

Pettersen said that 146 of those 
polled said they hact "not had any 
deaJing with any type of univer
sity placement service." 

Only 47 thought the placement 
effort should be concentrated in 
a university-wide placement of
fice, while 279 preferred concen
tration of services In their own 
departments or colleges; 272 de
sired a combination of both. 

TRY "US IN · ANY EMERGENCY 
WE NEVER CLOSE 

DIAL 21,53 or 9038 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
130 N. DUBUQUE 305 N. GILBERT 1328 KIRKWOOD 

PHILIP. MORRIS 
is 50 much 

better to 5~oke I 

CAll 
,EDR \ 

__ -.-.L.-_ _ _ 

laY A PACK 

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an ~ 
benefit found in no other dgarette. 110c PHIUP 

MORRIS is tbe ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog. 
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as 
definitely Je s irritating. 

Remember: irritation means .!!l.2a 
&moking enjoyment for y.2!!: 

Yes! If every smoker knew what ~ 
M01\lllS makers know, th y'd all ~8~ to 
PHIUP MORRJ • 

• • • TODAY - . 

--




